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Essence of IPepsine---Fairchild
is, by intention and in fact, physiologically different from the

preparations made with dry pepsin. It is obtained from the

secreting glands of the fresh gastrie mucous membrane by a

process which extracts the principles and properties of the

gastric juice and presents them in association with all the
soluble gastric cell constituents.

Essence of Pepsine Fairchild
is practically an arificial gastric juice, standardized to a defin-

ite activity wvith respect to each of the tvo well-known gastric

enzymes, promptly active in promoting gastric normality,

upon which depends the further normal transformation of food

into the absorbable form in which it becomes directly contribu-

rT» tY <tbahdiabtergy.

faire ild Bros. &F oster
New York
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We carry a well assorted stock. The only one
in the Maritime Provinces.

We can supply the profession first-class instru-
ments promptly and at the lowest prices quoted in
Canada.

We aim to give satisfaction in every, case and
shall be pleased to have your inquiries and orders in
this line.

For riicroscopes, Operatin Tables,
and other Hospital Furniture.

We are so placed as to be able to give you the
fullest information and supply the latest inventions
at very reasonable figures.

Buigy Cases, Pocket Cases,
Obstetrical Bags, Etc., Etc.

We can supply the latest designs at the lowest
prices. We have command of a very large variety
of stock and range of prices. If you will write us a
description of just what you would like, wecainmatchit.

Soliciting Your Correspondence.

THE NATIONAL DRIJG & CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Halifax Branch

lo
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*~is a poweilU,non-toic antiseptic.
It is a saturated solution of boric

acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con-
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofthe noseand throat.

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of Listerine.

Listerine Dermatie Soap is a bland, unirritating and remarkably eflcient soap.
The important function which the skin performs in the maintenance of the persona] health

may easily be impaired by the use of an impure soap, or by one containing insoluble matter
which tends to close the pores of tho skin, and thus defea.ts the object of the emunctories; indecd,
skin diseases may be induced, and existing disease greiily aggravated by the use of an impure
or irritating soap. When it is to be used in cleansing a cutaneous surface affected by disease,
it is doubly important that a pure soap be selected, hence Listerine Dermatic Soap will prove an
effective adjuvant in the general treatment prescribed for the relief of various cutaneous diseases.

"ne Inhibi&tory Action of Lsterine. a .1Z8-Page pamphlet
descriptive of the antiseptic. and indicatina its tility in medical,
surgical and dental Practiioa may be had uton application tu the
manufacturers, Lambert Pharmacal Co.. Saint Loui3. Missocri,
bat the bet advertisement of Listerino is , . . . , , . . . .. . .~~

Fellows' Syru

m lui ma-0 y0p S U

m Probably no specific known to the profession, during @go
the last half century, has met with

such marked succcess.

Worthless Substitutës.
Rejectc Preparations "Just asGood."
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T E IML TONIC ' IA'TB.WHEELER M.D.
FASTIDIOUS GSG NCE COMPANY

CONVALESCENTS ' co r MONTREALCANADA,
SAMPLES IUTERATURE LABORATORY,

ON REQUEST AN ARM OF PRECISION ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

- FO R Il h cores ro Maxwell's
-V's correct.""

MED IC1INA L

Let us have your order for the folfowing 600 RESSERS
reliable brands of Wines, Brandies and
Whisky. These are highly recon-

mended for medicinal purposes.Ç Our business throughoutthe

IIENNSSEYS BRNDYcity and province is steadilyENNESSEY'S BRANDY,The n arne of
SANDY MACDONALD, "Maxwell" will be found on
HUNT'S OLD PORT, garments worn by the best

dressers in ail sections of theFORRESTER'S SHERRY, 1 Province. That name stands
NIAGARA FALLS WINE CO.'S for the best that can be pro-

Pure Canadian Grape Wines

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd., MAXWELL'S, Limited
HALIFAX.

Box 9;76 Phole 238 1,;2 ranville tr e , N. s .td

F=0 R

AIN METT GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.

2 A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Pametto with Soothing Demiulcents
in a Pleasant Aromatio Vehicle

A Vitalizing Tonio to the Reproductive System.
SPECiALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. oD CHEM. CO.1 NEW YORKW.

August
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McGILL UNIVER&ITY, :Montreal
- Faculty of Iledicine, Seventy-Ninth Session, 1910-1911

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM PETERSON. NI. A., LL. D.. Principal. J. G. ADAMI, M.-A., -M. D., LL.D., Director of
CHAS. E. MOYSE. B. A., LtL. D.. Vice-Principal. I Muq,.,,n
F. J. SfIEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Edin. and l1arv., F. G. FINLEY. M. B., Lond., Librarian.

Dean. I JNO. W. SCANE, M. D.. Registrar.
EMERITUS PROFESSORS.

G. P. GIRDWOOD, M. D., 1. R. C. S., Eng.
TIIOMAS G. ROI)DIcK. M. D.. LL.D. Edin.). F.R.C.S. (Eng.).

WILLIAM GARDNER, M. D.
PROFESSORS.

FRANcis J. SH EPHERD. 'M. D., L.L.D., F.R.C.S.E.,
(Hon) Professor of Anatcmy.

GEfORGE \ILKINs, M. D., F. R. C. S., Professor ot
ledical Jurisprudence.

D. P. PENFHAs.Low, D. Sc., F. R. S . C., F. R. 'M. S.
Professor of Botany.

JAS. C. CADIERON, M. D.. M. R. C. P. I., Professor of
àlidwiferv and Discases of Infancy.

ALEXANDER ). BLACKADER. B. A., M. D., Professor
of Pharnacology and Therapeuties, and Lecturer
on Diseases of G.,hildren.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A., M. D., Prof. of Organic and
Biological Chemistry.

JAS. BELL, M.D.,Prof. of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
J. G. ADAMI, M. A., M. D , Cantab., Prof. of Pathology
F. G.'FINLEY. M.ý B. (London), M. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Mledicine.
HENRY A. LAFLEUR, B. A., M. D., Professor ot Medi-

cine and Clinical Medicine.
GEORGt E. ARbIs-rÏoNo, M. D., Proressor of Surgery

and Clinical Sur ei'.
H. S. BIRKErr, . D., P.rof. of Oto-Laryngolog.
J.- W. STIRLINO, M. B., (Edin.) Professor or Ophtha-

mology.
C. F. MARTIN, B. A., M. D., Professor ot Medicine

and Clinical Medicine.
T. A STARKEY, M.B. (Lond.),D.P.H., Prof.cf IHygiene.

ARTHIR WILLEY, D. Sc., Professor or'Gyntcology.
W. W. CHiPmAN. B. A. I.D., (Edin.) Professor et

Gvnæecoiogy.
T. J. W. BURGEss, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof. of Mental

Diseases.
JoHN. M. ELDER.. M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery.
A. G. NICHOLLs, M. A.. I. D.. Assistant Professor of

Pathology and Bacteriology and Lecturer in
Clinical, Medicine.

J. A. NIACPHAIL, B. A., M. D., Protessor of listory of
Mledicine.

J. L. ToDD. R. A.. M. D., D. Sc., (Hor..) Asseciate
Prof. of Parasitology-

A. E. GARROW, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery and
Clinical Surger-.

W. F. HAMILTON, M. D.. Assistant Pror, of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

J. A LEX. IIUTCHISON, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery
and Clinical Surgery.

D. D. .IAcTAGGART, Assistant Professor of Medical
lurisprudence.

J. W. ScANE. M D., Assistant Professor of Pharmac-
ology.

F.A.L. LocKHART, M.B., (Edin) Assistant Professor
Gynæ::ology.

J. C. SiMPsoN, D. Sc., Associate Prof. o Histology
and Ernbyology.

TIIERE. IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 70 LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine, begins on October 3rd, 1910.

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each'year. , The entrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are accepted.

-The Regular Course for the Ddgree of M. D., C. M., now consists
of five sessions of about eight months each.

SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc., (Arts); M. D.,
of seven years have been arranged.

ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue special
or research work in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
the Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

1 P'9ST-ÇiRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during the months of June
ýýd July. ~ The course consists of daily clinics, Ward classes, and demonstrations in genera
medicine and surgery, and also in the varions special branches,. Laboratory courses in
Bacteriologv, Clinical Chemistry and licroscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMA OFPUBLIC HEALTH.--A course, open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers, of froni six to twelve m'onths' duration.,The course is entirely practical,
and-inludes i addition to Bacteriology<and Sanitary 'hemistry, a course on Practical
Sanitation.,

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, theêMovitreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal MterniiyHospitals are utilized for the purposes or
Clinical instruction. The physicians andist'rgoosco n ted with these are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

RECIPROCITY.-Reciprocity has bee-s established between the General Medical council
of Great. Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence nay register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia alid the West Indies without further examaination.

For information and the annual announcement, apply to

F. J. SHIEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar,
McGill ledial Faculty.
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IALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

FORTY-SECOND SESSION, 1910-1911

The Forty-First Session will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1910, and continue for the eight
nonths following.

The College building is admirably suited-tor thc purpose of iedical teaching and is in close
proximity to the Victoria General Hospiral, City Home,. Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teaching and with the
other institutions students are afforded ample opportunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over fivé years.
Reciprocity lias been established between the General Medical Co"ncil of Great Britain-and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A graduate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, n ho obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, may register in Great
Britain or in any cou ntry in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Arnual Announcenent, apply to

L. M. .SILVER. N. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medical College, 65 Morris Street, Halfax.

THE FACULTY:
ALENANDER P. RnE. M. D.. C. M.. McGill, L. R. C..S., Edin.. L. C. P. & S., Can.. Emeritut Professorof Medicine.
Il. Mc)D. IIEv. justice Supreme Cem t ; Emeritus 'rofessor of NIedical Jurisprudence.
JouN F. BLacK, B. A . M. 1) . Coli. Phys. and burg., N. Y; Einerus Professorof Surgery and of Clin;cal Sur.rery
GEoRGE L. SrNcLar. M. D.. Coll. Phys. ind Surg.. N. Y.; M D.. Univer. Hal.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
JoutN STEVAkT. M. B.. C. 'M.. Ed:n.; Eneritu Professor of Surgery.
G. CARLs.TON JoaEs. M D . C. M., Vin., 'M. R. C. S. Eng.; Eneritus Protessor of Public lealth.
NoRMAN F. CUNaouAM, M. D., Bell. Ilosp., Med. Colt.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Dartmouth.

DoNaT I A. CAiiPBFLL, M. D.. C. M.. Dal ; Protessor of Clinical Medicine. 130 Gottingen Street.
A . V. I. LiNDsAv. B. A., M. D.. Dal : M. B., C. M., Edin ; Professor of Anatorny. 241 Pleasant~Strect.
M. A. CURaxY, B. A., Vind., M. D., Univ. N. Y.; L. Nl., Dub., Professor of Gynecotogy', 71 Morris Street
Mu Ric CH Clusno.tLM, M. D., C. M., McGilt; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgeryand of Clinical Surgery. 303

Itrunswick Srreet.
GEORGE M. CAP1HELL. il. A., Dal., M. D.. C. M., l'ell. Ilosp. Med. Colt.; Professor ofObstetrcs and Diseases of

Children, 407 Brunswick Street.
W. H. Tvr-ru:, M. D., C. M.. McGill; 'rofessorof Nervoi s nd Mertal Diseases. N. S. Hospital.
MoNTAOiEK A. B. Sauir H, M. D.. Univ. N. Y.; M. D., C. M., Vind.; Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

Dartmouth.
LoUIs M. SILVER, B. A., Vird.. M. B., C. M.. EJin.: P-orossor of Phrsiologv and of Clinical Med;cine. 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KmRIVATrucC. M. D. C. M., McGill. Professor of Ophthalmoieey. Otology, etc., 33 Morris Street.
A. J. MADE, M. D., C. M., McGitt ; Professor of Clinical Surgery, 57 Morris Street. -
C. E. PUTTNER. l'harm. D., H al. Mcd Colt.; Professor of Practical Materia Medica. 37 College Street.
E. V. IocAS. M. D., C. M., McGill; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Land.; Professir of Surgery, Clinical Surgery and

of Operative Sureerv. Brunswick Street
L. M. MURRAY. M. D. C. M.. McGil; Professor of Pathology and Racteriolegy, 17 South Street.
W. 11. ALMov. NI. 1)., C. M.. Dal.; Profe.-sor of Obtetrics. 35 Tiollis Street.
K. A. MacKrENzE. M. D., C. M., Dat.; Professor of lateria Med.ca.74 Gottingen Street.
AnTHiIR BIRT. M. D., Ed.n., Professor ofNledicine, 49 Hiallis Strect.

Il. K. MIcDoNAo. M. D.. C. M.. McGill; Associate Proftssor of Surgery. Pleasant Stre, t.
Puut.r WE~ATHEREE, fM. 13. B.. Cm., Edin.; Asscciate Profesor of Surgery, 209 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'CoNos. LL, B.. and B. C. L.. Legal Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence. 164 North Street.
TtioMAs TRENAMAN, M. D., Col. P. & S., N. Y.; Lcturer on Practical Obstetrics, 75 Ilollis Street.
J. J. DoVtw, M, D.. C. M., McGill ; Lt eturer on H yg'ent, 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., Lecturer on Pathclogy and Bacteriology 91 1follis Street.
J.As. Ross, M. D., C. M., McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Skin ard Genito-Urinary Diseaces.
FxANK V. WVooonuv. M D., C. M., Dat., L. R. C. P. & S. Ed:n., L. F. P. & S., Glasgow, Lecturer on Therapeutics.

192 Pleasart Street.
W. Il. EAOAR, M. D.. C. M., NcGdil; Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
A. C. HAw Mas, N. D., C. M., NcGill; Lecturer on Clinical Surgery.
F. E. LAWLOR, NI. D., C. N.. McGilt; Clinical Lecturer on Mental Diseaçes.
E. HLACRADnER M. A., M. D., Dal.; Lecturer in Medical Jursprudence.
J R. CossTo. M. D., C. M..-Dal ; Denonstrator or Histogy, 111 Gottingen Stret.
M. A. NAcAULAV, MI. D , C. M., Dal.; Senior Demonstraor of Anaton, 327 Brunswick Street.
VcToR N. McKAY, NI. P., C. M., Dal.; Demonstrator of Advanced listology and Practical Psysiology, 403 Brunswick

Street.
Enwix B. Roaca. M. D., C. M.. Dal.; Junior Derronstrator ofAnatony, 70 Morris Street.
Lawis Tuota.s, M. D., C. M., Dal.; M. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Class Instructnr in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA MURAL LECTURES.
E. MlcKAy, B. A., Dal.; PHs. D.. J. HI. U., Professor of Chenistry at Dalhousie Ccllege.

-, Lecturer en l
t
oiany at )alhious'e College.

Lecturer on Zoology at Dahousie College.
A. S. NAcKENziF, l'a. D.. Professor of Pnysics at Dalhousie College.
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In the manufacture of

KASAGxRA
the first step in the process is the careful sel-
ection of the Cascara Bark to be used.

All Cascara Bark used by us is selected
by one man who has had over twenty years' ex-
perience in this work. This expert knows Cascara
Bark, has seen it growing on the tree, knows
how it should be cured, and knows whether the
Bark is properly matured.

The Bark used must come up to a certain

standard of excellence. In other words it must

be of Kasagra quality for Kasagra must and will

retain its position as

The Standard Aromatie Cascara
Preparation.

If you would like to get a sample of primc

Cascara Bark, weSshall be glad to"send some to

you on request.

W indso , O a E 

D 
Er 

c 
1

Windsor, Ontario 90Detroit, Michigan
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In Gmad[ujphos

the physician has a preparation of un-
doubted ment as a reconstructive, al-
terative and nerve tonic. A preparation
that i.s easily and readily assimilated and
gives results promptly.
that meets the many
the ideal tonic.

A preparation
requirements of

The Cod Liver Extract used in
Gaduphos is prepared in our own lab-
oratories from fresh Cods' Livers and
represents all the medicinal properties
to be found in the highest grade of oil.

We have every confidence in the
special value of Gaduphos.

Would you like a sample?

WINDSOR
ONTARIO ONTA• 0

DETROIT
MICHIGAN

Frederick ýStearns
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Incontrovertible Facts
That a remedy to be of therapeutic value must produce un-

questionable satisfactory results.

That a product established upon its proven utility and
scientifically prepared with the object of maintaining its reputa-
tion, must be superior to any imitation carelessly compounded
with only the maker's "Just as Good " as evidence.

That

TR ADE-IARKJ

(the original clay dressing) has unquestionably demonstrated its
dependable value in all inflammatory conditions, is reflected by
the confidence reposed in it by thousands of successful practi-
tioners and its ever increasing sales.

G[ A few doctors may not be familiar with the wide range of
conditions in which Antiphlogistine is particularly serviceable,
in that instance literature will be cheerfully sent upon request.

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.
New York
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TYPES OF
ANEMIA-No. 8

THE ANEMIA OF
ADOLESCENCE

should never be regarded as
unimportant or negligible. The
correction of improper hygienic
conditions and injudicious hab-
its of feeding should be supple-
mented by the use, of

the one especially palatable,
non-irritant, readily absorbable,
non-constipating blood builder
and general reconstructive
tonic.

In eleven-ounce bottles only;
Never sold in bulk.

70

SSmples anid literature upon application

.J BREITENBACH CO., 4NewnYorlU ÓMS.A.

Our Bacteriological Wall Chart or our Differential Diagnostic Chart
will be sent to any Physician upon application.
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FROSST'S BLAU C APULES

These Capsules pre-
sent true Ferrous Car-
bonate in a soft mass
with a freely soluble
covering of soft elas-
tic gelatine.

FROSST S
BLAUD CAPSULES

No. e5
BLAUD TONIC LAXATIVE

CHARLES E.FROSSTSCO.
MONTREAL. CA iADA.

They neither oxidize
nor harden and are
made in different for-
mulae, which enables
the physician to vary
his treatment.

A critical consideration of our claims will demonstrate the superiority
of our capsules over the usual pill or tablet.

Marketed in ethical packages containing 100 each, they rnay be pre-
scribed by number to designate formulae desired.

WV RITE FOR LITERA TURE AND . SA MPL ES.

Charles E. Frosst & Co., - Montreal
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WORLD OF

In 'the Therapeutic G-
Cyroici zette for May, H. M.

Christian considers the
treathnent of chronic evstitis in the
maie. and believes that nder the most
favoarable conditions its treatment in
the majoritv of cases, is accompanil
bv resuilts far from satisfactorv. The
libora.tory lias shown very conclusirve -
Iv in recent vears the roll played by
micro-orga nisms in this affection, bi t
the results unfortunately have not
contributed in any great degree to the
therapeutics of the disease. The lirst
feature of importance is the removal
of the cause, by surgical means if pos-
sible, as in calculus,~tumour, or ureth-
rai stricture. He is rather pessimis-
tic as to the value of drugs internal Iy
in chronic cystitis and the haphazard
way ini which drugs are prescribed,
without any regard to the state of the
urine, can be productive ôf no good
results. It is very evident that the
saine drug will not answer in an acid
as in an alkaline cystitis. The cystitis
produced by the colon bacillus alone,
without mixed infection, is an acid
cystitis and requires internally the use
of alkaline diuretics, as 'citrate and
acetate of potash, with infusion
of buchu and . the free use of
alkaline mineral waters. When
however, the urine is alkaline lie
internal use of one of the genito-
urinarv ntiseptics is indicated'
In their order of merit he men-
tions urotropin, sodium salicylate, or
benzoate, oil gaultheria, oil eucalyp-
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tus, salol, and borie acid. 1His favur-
ite prescription in sucli co;îdit-ions is
a combination in capsule forn of five
,grains each of urotropin and salol
four tinies dailv. It will be found to
act most 'bappily in] cases in whici
.there is anuonical urine with marked
phosphatic deposit. It is well to bear
in iind in employing urotropin that
it occasionally causes strangairy and
ha'maturia. Bv far the most import-
ant feature in the treatmient of chron-
ic cystitis is the local treatment in the
shape of vesical irrigation with medi-
csted fluids. He employs a comubina-
tion of drugs; fthe bladder having
having been emptied, a soft rubber
catheter or a, Mercier is introduced
until its eye lies just within the blad-
der, the irrigator having been pre-
viously filled with one pint of warn
distilled water to whici is added one
grain of potassium permanganate and
one grain of nitrate of silver. There
is no chemical change, each drug ap-
parently acting on its own initiative.
This solution is introduced through
the catheter into the bladder until the
viscus is comfortably distended, not
painfully. The solution is alowed to
pass out and the maneuver is repeat-
ëd, after which half an ounce of some
one of the silver salts is injected
through the. catheter and allowed to
remain. He calls attention to the

great value of the tied-in catheter in
giving comfort and relief to many
otherwise miserable
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Poliomye- Joseph Collins after not-
P my nr the epidemes which
lave beeni reported of

poliomîyelitis. says, in the of
the Ameri ]Iedic Assoc foiation for
Juine iL that the nos[ renarkable
secnlar mitation is that it is apparent-
]v a new disease, nothing existinog in
the literature to prove that it existed
prior to 1843. The unheralded advent
of a disease of which no trace bas been
met in history, is, however, not a. new
thing. In this country poliomyelitis
has n ot prevailèd epidemically twice
in the same place, and we do not knîow
muiich about its multiannual fiuctua-
tions. It miglit exist in a large city
and remain unknown to any but those
who corne in direct contact with it.
Wlhen it is put on the list of report-
able diseases we shall understand it
better. A fact worthy of attention is.
that during the epidemic of 1907 the
mortality in other epidemic diseases
was less than usual, but this fact has
been noticed also with other epidemic
disorders. The most reniarkable thing
in epidemicitv is its seasonable occur-
rence: it occurs as uniformly in the
summer months as small-pox does in
the winter, and the advent of cold
weather seems always to terminate
epidemics. This would lead us to infer
that cold is inimnical to the parasite,
provided its parasitic nature is prov-
ed. Dry weather seems to have an in-
fluence in some epidemnics. The next
most interesting, feature is its con-

ID

municabilitv. This wa.s abundantly
establï~hed in the records of epidemi-
ies, and particularly so in that report-
ed by Dr.G.P.Shidler at York, Neb.,
in the Journal of Me American /eai-
cal Association,. January 22; 1910.
liv. 277. Sone of his cases are refer-
red to by Collins as most illuminating.
Direct contact -with the sick is not
necessarv for contagion; in numerous
cases it has been traced to indirect

contact. The incubation period may
be as brief as four days and mnay last
a fortnight. That its contagiousness
varies needs not be argued; there have
ben wide differences in this respect
between different epidenics. Tihe
territorial distribution in sone of
these is also interesting. The morfal-
ity rate also varies very decidedly.
froin as low as five per cent. in somae
epidemics, to 20 per cent. or more in
others. The most oareful investiga-
tions fail to sho-w any influence of un-
hygienic surroundings and it has no
noteworthy relationship to other ini-
fectious diseases.. Some writers have
traced a connection with digestive
disorders, but Collins, in his study of
the New York epidemic, found no evi-
dence of this. It is probable that one
attack gives immunity for a long
time, thougli a recrudescence has been
noticed by Stevens, and Dr. A. A.
Eshner believes lie hias seen a, second
case in the sanie individual. From tihe
clinical study of the disease no infor-
mation has been obtained as to how
the virus entered the system, but fron
experiments on monkeys, Flexner is
convinced that the portal is the same
as that in epidemic cerebral spinal
meningitis, namely the naso-pharyn x.
Tlhe necessity of keeping this mnucous
membrane healt-hy and resistant to in-
fection in the community where an
epidemic exists is obvious. Boards or
health should be urged at once to
place poliomyelitis on the list of re-
portable diseases, and to make provis-
ions for enforcing the strictest quar-
antine. The mortality may be low in
some epidemies, but it is high in oth-
ers, and our inability to control the
disease when it occurs, and the fact
that it mains those who survive it,
should induce .-us to do everythmng
in our power to pevent it. For
quarantine to be of any real val-
ue, we must learn to detect the so-

Auguist
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called atypicai òases and to dignosti-
cate the disease early, which is more
difficult than the interpretation of
thee .atypical cases. Flexner has re-
cently suggested that, in view of the
frequency of :a certain degree of lep-
tomefningitis in perha.ps the majority
of cases, an examination of the spinal
fiid might show an increase of pro-
teids and changes in the lymphocytes
that would suggest the disease before
it has had time to attack the cord it-
sel f. Collins suggests thiat we may
legitimately hope, froin our know-
ledge of the diffusion of formaldehyde
in the system, that we may soon be in
possession of a substance which will
check the disease. In view of what
bas been said in regard to the incuba-
tion period, a quarantine of a fort-
night or more would-seem proper.

Eliminate According to a writer in
The Rat. .McClure's, expe n m e n t

shows that it takes about
sixty cents' worth of wheat to feed a
single rat for a yea r. The eggs,
cheese, young -chlickns, and squab,
which it prefers to wheat, increase
proportionately the cost of its board.
Even if there were no more rats in the
United States than there are human
beings, and if each rat consumed, and
spoiled only 25 cents' w-orth of food
m a year, the total cost in a decadeý

-ould be staggering. .As a matter of
fact, the rat population of nost con-
Iunities is at lea-st five times that of
the human. To this,::ioreover. must
be a.dded â-s many nore mice ; for the
nouée is really a rat.

There are, then; probably five hun
dred million rats in the United States,
not including mice and the various
wild rats that for the most part keep
out of man's way. This means a year-
ly cost of food ,alone, of $100,000,000.
To this must be added thedamage

they do in obtaining material for
their-nests.

The total loss is largely a matter of
guess work. A reasonable and seni-
official estimate however, gives for
Denniark, $3,000,000 annually: for
France, $40,000,000; for Germany,
$50,000,000; for Great Britain, $73,-
000,000; and for the United States,
at least $100,000,q00,. of which $15,-
000,000 is from fires. Fifteen dollars
a ionth is a loss reported from a
single farm. No Wonder that the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture in America, in Europe L'As-
sociation internationale pour la Des-
truction Rationnelle des Rats, and a
similar society in England are trying
to rouse the public to an appreciation
of the gravity of. this problem.

nodern flet- r. G. Lyle, in a paper
.eods ii - contributed to the NiVew

nosis. York - Medical Journal
for May 28, gives his experience in
the clinical laboratory of one -of the
New York hospitals. He mentions a
set of cases in which undoubted pan-
creatic disease has been marked by no
loss of fat. The foods may have con-
tained abnormally small amounts of
fat, this substance having become dis-
tasteful to the patient or the fat Iii-
gested may have been of a kind read-
ily absorbed as milk, or possible there
has been -an increase in the activity
of the stQmach lipase, in ail ,which
cases this condition occurred -early in
the disease. Friedman has lately
demonstrated thepresence of a strong-
ly active autôhmolysin in the pan-
crôaticajuice, lhich is analagous to
serum hamolysin. 'When this enters
the cir<enlation through tissue de-
struction it brings about the same re-
sults as 'other homolytic substances..
This , body is activated by human
blood serum. The author recommends
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in ail cases of suspected pancreatic
disease that oi1 be gpiven and trypsin
tested for in the stomach contents
with the casein method of Cross. Re-
garing fthe Cammidge reaction, the
author says that at present a great
difference of opinion exists amnong
.clinicians regarding the valie of the
test. Schum lhas investigated it from
the clinical side, and reports unfav-
ourably. The reaction is found. posi-
tive in other diseases, such as tubercu-
Iosis, etc., where the pma s is not
involveci. It is possible that this nay
be due to a functional disturbance in
the pancreatie secretion,a.ffecting sug-
ar ietaboli sm, without .any defini te
anatomicai lesions in the gland itself.
Brugsch states that a small carcinoma
will produce a greater interference in
the activities of this gland than a
mnuch larger non maligant growth.
This was demonstrated in one of our
recent cases, in w-hici there was a very
sinall carcinoma, but a large loss o
fat in the stools. If it can be proved
that the Caimidge reaction nay be
produced by a disturbance of the in-
ternal secretion of the pancreas, with-
out corresponding anatomical changes,
then its value as a. diagnostic help in
determining diseased conditions is
very much lessened, especially from a
surgical standpoint. Moreover, as
long as it is uncertain what substance
causes the reaction too much reliance
cannot be put on a positive resuit, un-
less confirmed by other tests. How-
ever, it should be tried in all sùspect-
ed cases.

H. A. Hare iii the,
DigitalIs. fl'erapeutic Gazette for

April considers the re-
lation of digitalis to the bundle of
His. It is hardly necessary to remind
the medical mien of to-day that the
impulse whfich:results in, cardiac con-

traction arises at the sinoauric1lar
node, or at the iouth of the great
veins, and fron thence passes down
over the auricular and ventricular
walls. Nor is it nècessary to recall
the fact that disease or injury of
lHis's bundle at the auriculo-ventricu -
lar margin results in paitial or con-
plete heart block. It is also amportanIt
to reinember that the bulk of evidence
seems to inlicate that the ifluence' of
the vagus is exerted directly on tie
auricular inoveinents and only idi-
rectly upon those of the ventricles.
'T'urning iiow to the greatest of all
cardiac drugs, digitalis, we may re-
call two :iuportant facts. The first is
that it powerfully stiiulates the vagi.
and so primarily slows the auricles.
and indirectly the ventricles. The
second fact is that it stimulates the
auricular walls themselves very little,
if at all, but powerfully stimulates
the ventricular walls so that tliey beat
more forcibly, and further, if these
ventricular walls are cut off froi the
vagus influence by injury to the bun-
dle of His, they also contract more
frequently under digitalis than before
the drug is given: the use of digi-
talis in a case of partial heart block
may precipitate a fatal attack of the
Stokes-Adams syndrome. On the
other hand, it às conceivable that in

the presence of complete destruction
of His's bundle or complete heart
block, the use of digitalis may be ad-
vantageous. Bachman's experience
with strophanthus showed excellent
rësults 'in a case of complete heart
block. in a hunan being, and it would
seem that botli digitalisrand strophan-
thus are' capable of doing harm, in
partial heart block and of doinggoo'd
in complete hea.rt block. Hare pre-
sents these deductions as seeming to
be correct and important Given a
patient suffering lrom circulatory
failure due to mitral stenosis, it is our

Auigust
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duty not only to carefully weigh the
import of the tuinultuous cardiac
sounds, but by the use of instruments
of precision to determine, if possible,
whether there is delay in the trans-
mission of the contraction impulse
over His's bundle. If such a. delay ex-
ists, then digitalis in . doses large
enough to cause a distinct and sharp
cardiac effect is probably capable of
prolonging the delay, and so doing
harm: If, in addition to this delay,
there is a. jugular pulse synchronous
with the ventricular systole, digitalis
is still more. contraindicated, as it
will impair the action of · hie left
auricle and will stijl further distend
it by stimulating the right ventricle.
If given at all the dose of digitalis
must be so small as to produce a very
gradual effect, one which will not con-
sist in decreasing auricular contrac-
tion through vagal stimulation. but
gently reestablish general cardiac
power. In other words, here is anoth-
er instance in which the.question of a

most important conditions resulting
in hamorrhoids is proctitis, which
causes the mucous membrane of the
rectum to prolapse enough to give con-
gestion of the hSmorrhoidal vessels,
thus causing himorrhoids. H-Te lias
found a catarrha.l inflanmation al-
ways accompanying .hoemorrhloids,
and the treatment of this condition
brings about a cure of the piles. The
mucous membrane becomes hypertro-
phied, slides clown, and is grasped by
the sphincter muscles. The priiar'y
etiological factors are some form of
indigestion in the stomach or intes-
tines, irritation of fernentin g excreta
and inflanmnation of the mucosa.
Treatnent begins with the correction
of the digestive disturbances. arrest
of fermen tation anc hyperacidity, re-
striction of carbohydrates and wasli-
ing of the rectum with plain w'armn
wa.ter at 110° daily for a week. Some
local sedatives may be necessary.

proper dose is as important as h Pneumonla lh eAineictî 3fcdichi.e
choice of the proper drug. The ques- i Chidren forApril, Louis Fischer
tion naturally arises, if not digitalis, considers the treatment
what else? The answer would seein to of pneumonia in chiliren. .I his
le that in such a case as tha.t just de- experience cldren do not cough in
scribed, we would give the patient ab- the very beginning of pneunia, this
solute rest, iinload the portal system sympton coming on later i the dis-
by free purgation, . use venesection it case. The early symptomsý rather-re-
mriay be to relieve stasis and give rap-semble those of gast.rp-indigesition.
idly acting diffusible stimulants for a Tu deaing with persistent
few hours intil. co-ordination of car- castor ou and rhubarb d ah

-In Ameica b'edic-ine

diac moveinent is reestiished. Mrn be un the diet corrlected, and isf
this is doue 41hen smi-alldoses of dg-throat and cars- have beeni propc)rly
talis, a.rsenic andiron mayebe x ised toc hin fondt he usu-

restrte cardiac tonev y Suspects inited pneunioni tisrp-
cesp a c mntri piontria. These are
eae lie csesawhicl bale us earlyin the

Treatrnent of, Writing hnder, the cap- disease, ý,and it will' tiake tw o or three
HSemorr- tion 'Proctitis,,as a cause- ays unt l thse dif asi cand i made

h s. *of lemorrhoids, with positivey. wTh erwandering e f

suggestions for medical treatment, an pneumon a is another thin hicndo is
t i1 memen is fresuned. When bery disagreeable; in one case, tnd

tin L. Bodki states tdhat one of th ere-three distinct lobar infections
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which took one, montl to attain the
final issue. As to the treatnent of lo-
bar pnemnonia lie believes in oxygenat-
ing the lungs, and as pneunonia is a
communicable disease we should ex-
clude all useless outsiders. -le i,) not
in accord with people who teach that
cold winds or south winds are, verv
valuable for very frail and pneumonic
chil dren with subnormal vitality. ire
savs le cannot expose a clild w-ho is
evainotic n a room fille-d with cold air.
Ie has seen so manîy fatal cases fol-

iOng such expostre that lie decites
1o go on record against it. He would
no0)t (o it with lis own child. liev-
i ng the effect of such exposure to be
fatal. When clildren have been cod-
died with blankets, etc., one imust in-
dividualize.

The basal principîles of
V hacin vaccine therapy are laid

down by J. G. Adaîni im
the Journal of the American Medical
Association for June 11, as follows:
First, the main basal principle is that
bacterial infection is primarily local,
and that, evien - when -the, microbes
spread fron the primary focus or
even wien bacteræmlai is set up, ilere
still persist tissues of election in
which alone those bacteria find con-
ditions for active growtlh. He illus-
trates this by -t-e course of a mîalig-
iant streptococcus endocarditis. in
which it is clear that the streptococci
have been circulating iii the blood and
tliere is no question about th-e, bacter-
omia. Yet hiow rarely do we finîd a
true abscess in the spleen. and tlie oulv
conclusion w-e can reacli froni this and
other cases, is that the spleen destroys
the bacteria.. What is truc of the
spleen is true also of somîîe of thel most
widespreadici and important tissues of
the body. The- gernis undergo little
or no destruction in the blood. The

amount of phagocytosis is iiniiail,
nor do the specifie cells of the various
tissues destroy the bacteria to anv
niarked extent, with the exception o-f
the Itiemolynph system. The fat
that bacterial infection is primarilk
local indicates that there is a natimil
indifference or non-specific imni muniity
tow'ard most bacteria existing in most
of the tissues of the organism. This
has its limits, but it is too lttle
thought of, and it is this that renders
vaccine therapy possible. The second
great underliing principle is, that
once bacteria h ave established lhemi-
selves in a, given tissue and have un-
dergone proliferation, that is a. sign
that that particular tissue is not int-
inune, and any subsequent check to
Itheir growth is not due to an' in-
crease of its bactericidal power, but
is due to aid contributed by the or-
ganisn from elsewhere. This is gen-
erally accepted. There are certain
subsidiary principles, however, of vau-
cine. therapy that must be heeded.
First as to the dosage. Adami thiliks
that Wright's demionstration of thc
possibility of gauging the extent ou
the reaction following hetero-inoculo -
tion lias been of service, not so much
in alfording an accurate index, as in
sliowing that the best results are apt
to follow doses so small tihat thev neel
not induce general reaction dui-ing t.l
ne.xt few hours, obvious to ordinarv
clinical observation. It is a generrl
principle that minute rather thai
massive doses of vaccine are to be cn;-
p]oved. As to the qualities of vacci
it would seein that the surer results
follow the employment of minute
non-lethal doses of tlie specific ba-
teria rather than the use of dead cul-
tures, ancd by the latter rather than
by injecting the products of bacterial
growth. Since, however, we cannnt
consider the resistance of the organ-
isin as normil, it is, i general, un-

August
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to employ inoculations of the
living bacteria. More constant and
safer results are to be gained by the
use of the dead cultures of the parti-
cul r strain of pathogenic bacteria
cauing the infection, obtained from
the patient himself rather than fromn
stock laboratory cultures. Consider-
ering the cases suitable for vaccine
treatinent, we must rcognize, the dif-
fernce in tihe virulence of the strain-
empuloyed and also those in the grade
of resistance of the patient. If the
bacieria are especially virulent a n d
the patient extremely depressed, we
have the most, hopeless condition, and
in neitier case is vaccine fherapy aq-
plicable. In the intermediate cases,
however, those in which the reaction
is Slight, might be ai first thought
unn.sitable, the resistence of tic or-
ganism having- 'isolated or encapsulat-
ed Ihe toxic gerins. They are latent.
however, and not destroyed, and may
vet create iischief, and vaccine thber-
apV nay excite a. stimulation of the
tissies to tieir destruction. When a
reaction exists, Adaii inclines to
think that a. fatal outcome in severe
infections is due to action of the toxin
on nedullary nerve centers rather
than exhaustion ii general, and, to

gtard against such excesive action.
on the nerve centers, vaccination
shold always be subcutanoars and
nlevr into tie blood streai. A sink-
ing temperature with increasing weak-
ness of pulse and respiration is clear
eviilence of the overcoming of the re-
acting powers of the patient and hre
vacc ine therapy is contraindicated.
On the other hand, if the fever is
somewhat high and there, are no
sign;s of cardiac weakness, it nay be
safdýIv undertaken. He does not con-
sider Wriglht's method, valuable as it
has been, as altogether perfect, and
would have more hope of educated
clinical experience in this particular

vork. Vaccine therapy is for trained
specialists, not for the general prac-
titioner.

In a paper appearing in
Vaccine the British Jedical Jour-

Treatment.
nal for June 25, entitled

"The Value of Serums and Vaccines
in the Treatnent of Disease," N. Raw
discusses the question with reference
to acquired ininiunity and then takes
up in turn the antistreptococcic sera
as used in puerperal septicaima, ervsi-
pelas, "nmal)igniani en docarditis. acuit
tonsilits, diphtheria, tet-aus, tubercti-
losis. and then speaks of tlic lse of
vaccines (tuberculin) fron human
sources for tubercuilosis, pneumonia,
.staphylococcic infections, Coley's fluid
and typhoid fever. He considers the
vaccine treatnent of the latter dis-
ease in which Wright was a pioncer
as more a prophylactic tlhan a cura-
tive measure. The best resuits are ob-
tained in staphylococcic infecti'ons.
Hec is inclined to believe that vaccines
do good in pneumonia, but the evi-
dence is still small. In regard to tu-
berculin froni huinan sources he hias
used the T. R. in 110 cases, including
tuberculosis glands in the nîeck, tuber-
clous peitonit is, tu bercuilosis joints
and sinuses, lupus, tuberculous menin-
(ritis ,'nc ond iito-urinary tuberculosis.
In the localized forns of the disease,
most of whicli ie believes to be of bo-
vine origin and conveyed to children
in infected nilk, -lie is convinced that
the T.R. has an excellent effect except
in those patieits in whiom there is
some pus encysted in the body, whe-
ther in the interior of the joint or in
a bone under pressure. or as an ab-
scess In a lymphatic gland. in these
cases -there is a danger of tuîberculin
causing dissemnination of the bacilli.
with a resiltant bloodstreamî infection.
It is a good rule never to give tuber-
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culin if any pus is localized in tle
body. In many cases a course of tu-
berculin has hiad the effect of grceatly
reducing enlarged tuberculous glands
of the neck, by dispersing the periade-
noid tissue and causing a general
freeing and loosening of the, glands
tbemlselvcs, while in sone the enlarg-
ed glands must be opened, and in all
cases the pus should be liberated.
He feels convinced, however, that tne
extensive dissection of glands in the
icck is wrong in principle. and some-
times leads to a general tuberculosis
w'hich is fatal. In tuberculons peri-
lonitis tuberculin has a splendid ef-
feet. and, combinecd with operation
and drainage, ian patients havo
been completelv cîured. In geni.to-uîr-
ina bli erculosis· en or twelve iljce-
fions of .uiberculin bave ofte bad an
excellent healng effect when every-
thling else has failed.

Stretching of This forms the subject
the Pelvia >*.tIb

Dur in g Ki, of Maby, to te
Labor. of a contribution by

Uentrukllbiatt fur Gynau1ologie. for
TJuine 1. ' TIe auithor calls attention
to to tlIe ellargement produced by tbe
Walcber (b.anging legs) and Willing
(lordosis by mîeans of cuishion ilider
the lulmber spine) positions. These
positions lengitben the conjugata vei.

In a case seen by Krug in consul-
talion, the lead was imlpacted for six
hotrs in he pielvic inlet in spite of

strong pains. The os was nearly con-
pleted dilated, the sagittal diameter
transverse. Forceps were a ppl ied
without effect. He then tried Wal-
cher posture, impressions from above,
etc., but obt.ained no advance.

Finally the following naneuver led
to inmnediate success. The three. muid-
dle fingers of the rigbt h and intro-
duced into the vagina, were placed
againt fhe sciati liga ment, tuber
ischio and ascending ramus of thc
pubis. The fingers of the left baud
were similari'ty pLaced agaiinst these
structures on the left side of the pel-
vis The backs of the bands were
crosed and partil sumperimposed, thums
affording excellelnt leverage. During
each pain pressure in the direction of.
the tranverse pelvic dianeter, was ex-
erted, tlie pelvis being also ,il.ed
slightly u îîpward. The patient declair-
ed that the contractions were less
painful han before, and in six labo-ur
pains tlie head entered the. pelvis and
was then quickly born. The author
ascribes bis success part-ly to tlie re-
lease from pressure of the soft parts,
with consequtly more forcible iter-
ine contraction, and partly in slight

cnlargement of the pelvic inlet. .1e
recomniends its. trial in generally con-
tracted pelves of slighit degree, or in
miinor grades of disproportion be-
tweeni tetal head and the bony

pelvis.
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(Read at Fifty-Seventh Annual Meeting Medical Society of Nova Scotia, held at Yarmouth,
N. S., August 7, 1910.)

REFLECTIONS.

Mu. CFrainIAN, LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN-I ASSURE vou that I have a sensa-

tion lurking within me this even-
îng which the Presidency of ihe

Nova Scotiaî Medical Society in-
vested in nie this ye.ar, engenders, and
which is very difficult to describe.

Should I endeavour to give it a
iname, I might first attenpt "norvons-

but that does ,not sound well
from a physician, and still there is, I
must confess, an element of this pres-
ent.

Secondly, I might add "shyness,"
surelv that would not be tolerated, as
being invested in me, by ýany of you,
and so tthiirlly and lastly, I wilerm
it "moldestv," and then I will feel ab-
solutely satisfied that none of you Can
lorer remain a doubting Thomas.

And why the last? Siniply because
I feel that there are others of mY col-

neagues not fromt age, save one. not
fr-omi- height barrng none, but from
ail those other factors which go to
make a successful President of the
chief Medical Society of our Province,
are more fitted to grace the position
with which you have seen fit to hon-
O' 111me.

I have great pleasure, in the name

of my colleagues of Yarmôuth Coun-
ty, in tendering to you all a very
hearty welcone to our town on this
fiftv-seventh 'anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the Nova Scotia Medica.
Society, and I trust that the meet-
ing m ay prove to be not oniy one of
Interest intellectually, but also one of

pleasure as much as it is possible to
give you.

The Comm ittee have arranged some-
thing which willkeep Jack fron be-
ing a dull boy, and we hope that with
the right mixture of ingredients, the
therapeutic effect will be all that is
satisfactory, and that you will return
to yoIr work with the feeling that
yon have profited both in bealth and
intellect, froin the medicine which
vou have taken compounded from this
prescr)iption.

I have woncdered manv tiies siIce
knowing that I was elected Presi-
dent, upon what topic I would base.
mv reiarks, .as unfortunaitely for ne
and you, I according to tradition, an
supposed to addrCss you; and I have
wandered to and fro, back and forth,
over the medical world to find some
fitting subject with whiclh I migbt
bore you, and at last came to the con-
clusion that I would entile my re-
marks, "Reflections."

This tite nay wvell cover a multi-
tude of subjects and one might be led
on and on thirogli the medicail field
until he becomes lost in the maze be-
yond and would likely tire out lis
audience and to bis ubter chagrin may
perchance find soue enjoying a quiet
nap. I wiIl, however, try fo be brief,
and not give you anything which, for
its lengtih aInd scientific aspect, you
will be compelled to say that it acted
as a dose of somios or other sopori
fie.

So here's to the Medical Fraternity
and in the words of Rip "may they
live long awnd prosper."
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And wlo are the Medical Fraterni-
iy, and why are they callec so ?

Thev are a band of manv men and
a few won;en who have selected for
life's worlk amongst hum anitv, the
most noble profession, barring none
a bodv w-ho are termed a, Fraternity,
whio according to the true neaning of
of the tern should be bonded togetfher
as brothers. w-ho should have the samle
strong tic which binds oie. brother to
another, almost as a relationship. of
which w-e outghlt te be able to say that
blood is thicker thin water.

This is the true ineaning of the
teri and one which I only -wish I
could think alwaysxse, but alas,
it does not always, ard why not ?

There are several factors which
migbt be introduced as causative of
hie nion-existence of this true frater-

nal feeling amongst some medical
brethren.

First, the ill feeling which exists
in a. community amongst, physicians,
brought about by jealousy, in terfer-
ence. liard and unkind words and in-
sinuations by one tow-ard another,
over zealousness and the gcreed for
the ahnihty dollar, taking precedence
of everything else, all being_ respon-
sible for the lack or entire absence of
professional etiquette, or I might say,
common courtesy, which is expected
of one man toward another.

The iman who is over-zealous and
of the so called commercial type of
practitionier, is the one who is So apt
to defy the laws of etiquette and so
often the offence is not 'cornmitted in
an1 -ostentat1cins way,. out by sone ver
telling insinuation, which by the way
serves the purpose just as fully and
screens the perpetrator more for a
while.

The constant occurrence of advan-
tages taken by brother medicos
against one, who is trying to act hon-
ourably, is apt to turn the latter from

what he was trying to be, to simulate
him with whom he has had to deal.

The Good Book says when one
cheek is bruised, turn the other also,
but that has always been a hard bit
of the scripture for me to live up t[o..

To my iind it is not human nature
to expect it. and the fact is there are
very few «Who practise it.

Would it not be well for us a,4
however, and at those times especial-
ly, when tempted to go wrong, w'hen
our consciences call out to us and
say, "an I doing to my fellow-prac-
titioner as I would be done bv," to
examine ourselves and act upon the
voice of our consciences after that ex-
amination.

I an. not addressing you gentlemen
of the medical profes:ion as one who
is entirelv innocent of having broken
through the barriers of professional
etiquette and it bas been difficult,
sometimes, to know just what coui-se
to pursue in a given case ! but let us
all try to do our best, during the tiie
given us to practise the noblest of
professions, t.hat we will act up to the
golden rule, and although perhaps we
may not in nanv wa.ys be so success-
fuil especialy financially, still we shlAll
have a, miuch more elevated opinion of
ourselves and in the end be mueh
more respected by the profession and
the comnunity at large for our lcn-
ourable actions.

The other factor w-hii I consider
one which tends to cause trouble and
friction in the profession is from the
iiterference which is brought about
by our friends outside the medical
profession. I an sorry to say thi'at
there is a great deal done and said
bv some of these on medical topics,
which tends to antagonize one doctor
toward another, theli inecessary inter-
ference of mneddlesome neighbours and
friends in the supplanting of one
doctor for another in a given case, an
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occurrence which very often happens
and which is very apt te le-ad to a
brea h of professional etiquette.

This matter of professional cour-
tesv does not seei to be understood
by the laity, and I doubt if it ever
wili now.

We are getting farther and farther
away froin it and it is less and less
likeJy that it vill ever be any better.

The inedical profession is fast get-
ting in the cyes of the laity, to be a
trade\ se that they do e wh he
should not have whon ever they wish,
or whensoevr tbey wish, irrespect.ive
of any idea of consideration of the
medical man in attendance, and so
they should if the change is made in
a courteous mianner. His successor
should bear in mind that the consid-
eration whîich he does net receive
from the laity should come from him.
and the only w-ay that these tbings-ý
can he overcome is for the medical
brethrcen te closer band themselves to-
gether for that which has nlwavs been,
expected of them.
' As one of the means of making tluis
bond of union stronger, I would
strongly advise the formation of
count y medical societies, or if prefer-
able, as is done in some sections of the
pprioVice, -th fusion of two or more
çounIdes. This is done and I believe
Very successfuly in Annapolis-Kings
and Lunenburg- Queens.

I do not know much of the doings
of the eastern end of the province.

Here at 'these stated metings the
members of the profession could meet
lin good fellowship and talk over
cases. have discussions, and th·rash out
anïy iifferences which might possibly
need it.

I would suggest that such a .condi-
tion of things take place with us, viz :
the combination of Yarmoutlh-Shel-
burne counties for exam ple. I am
thliankful to say that we in Yarniouth
cOuinty are on the whole trying our

best for that unity and fraternal con-
dition of which I have been speaking,
but it cannot be as successfullv dono
as through a County Medical Societv.

While on the subject, of the laity I
will touch on another reflection, viz :
the attitude taken by some of the
laity against the medical profession.

It would scei ai easy thing foi us
te 'Le all things to all men at all
times, never te show that we are wor-
ried, or wearied, or cross, or discour-
aged, or irritable, never te feel badlv
at having our orders disobeyed. nor
our advice or coinsel supplanted by
an interested neighbor. who knows i
lier owii min(d more about the case in
point than tie doctor w-ho lias tried at
least to make a study of it. never te
feel badly at the insinuations or sneers
cast upon us by the patients of other
physicians simply becaiuse tbin g-s are
not going as they think they should
in this or that lousehbold, never to
have our feelings injured by laving
it said that we woiuld not be tolerated
to administer a dose of medicine to
their sick .cat or dog, net to say 4hat
we are anxious to spiiîplatii the veter-
inary in the family. never to have the
feeling of a murderer when after hav-
iug done all that medical skill offers
in a case of eclampsia, the patient
dies and w-e lear afterwards that ive
have killed Mrs. Se and. So-but te
be the saine kind, grenial doctor, which
al feel that it is imperative for him
to be.

I would like te ask if this is callej
for frein a comnunity ? I cannot
think that those wlio say such things
as I have enumerated above, and each
one of vou in thei medical profession
will bear me out that it is not over-
drawing, do se froin entirely mali-
cious motives for I knew if they con-
sidered for a moment that others but
themselves are only human and
that the person -accused must at
times feel badly, especially w-hen try-
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ing to do bis best to save lives and
ameliorate suffering, they would sure-
ly not go to the ends which they often
do.

So I would humbly ask those of
our friends of whom we bave been
speaking, who are ever tempted to
say aught of him who is trying to do
bis best, that they think twice before
thev et drop anything wich might
tend to incriminate bis fellow-man
and nake him feel badly. I an not
trving to defend the physician from
all bis mistakes and misdemeanors for
there are times when he does need
censure, times when he does make
mistakes, errors in judgment, in diag-
nosis of disease, in prognosis.

There are none of us w-ho consider
ourselves infallible, although the
laity are' apt to consider that we
ought to be so.

But are there any extenuating cir-
cumstances occurring. in our daily
rounds .which might act as an
antidote to the above mentioned ?

Thank God there are.
Tf it was not for . those of our

patients and their friends wbo were
grateful for zhe good done them. frïr
those who speak w-ell cf the bride
whi.:b carries tlheim safely over, for
a1 îse who desire to aid a1nd help hii
in er couraging instead of discourag-
in bis patients, I sav he bas a mul-
titude in these to combat the influen-
nee ma.de upon him by tli medrik
some trouble-iaker.

Spea king of the encouragemli en t
or. discourng"ment of patients, brings
tc, my mind ene of the things which
bas always puzzled me during my
practice. viz : why it is not as easy
for the sympathetic visiting friend to
encourage as to discourage a patient,
but it is not so.

The majority ot the laity who visit
the sick are imbued with the idea that
they are bound to talk of their parti-

cular sickncess and of that saine trouble
which afflicted everybody else in this
world of whom they know, and they
seem to know many, and that they
must detail their sufferings tell the
t.echnicalities of all their mala dies
so that there is nothing left to the
patient's imagination.

They must each bave a- remedy
ranging anywhere from a cranberry
poultice to a bunci of angle worms
set in the sun to mature and taken in
doses ad libitum, and the physican
finds it uiphill work many a time to
combat those influences wlic have
been left behind during the possibl&
or even probable hour and a half
visit.

I an often sympathized with in
that a doctor's lite is a hard one and
usually that sympatlhy extends tO the
broken rest, to bis sleepless nights,
but I say that those are, to muy mind,
nothing in comparison to the work
entailed in trying to keep one's patient
encouraged to offset that which has
been donc by the meddlesome and
sympathetîc visitors.

If these could be eliminated the
work would be bard enougi.

So let us al, patients and doctos
alike, one toward the other. have
charity, the virtue so well exeimplified
by St. Paul in lst Corinthians-

" Though I speak with th tongues
of men and of angels and have nt
charity,I an become as sounding brás>
and a. tinkling cymbal, and tbough
have the gift of prophecy and i
derstand all mysteries and ail kno
ledge ; and though I have a'l f i"liI
so fiat I could remove mountains aùd
have znot charity, I am nothing; nd
though I bestow all my goods to fced
the poor, and though I give my body
te be burned .und have not charitytit
profiteth me nothing. Charity ,
fereth long and is kind, charity en-
vieth not, charity vaunteth not itself
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is not puffed up, doth behave itself
u seeketh not her own, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil, re-
joicethi in the truth heareth ail things,
believeth ail things, hepeth ail things.
enClureth al things."

Even if we lived up to this the
worild would be a different one indeed.

Each communitv has in its midst
some one, two, three. or more charla-
tans. those who have argued within
thienselves, that the practice of medi-
cine is a lucrative one, that there is
nothing in it but what anyone can
accomplish and why cannot they get
in 4ho ring and obtain some of the
riches which are being thrown broad-
cast to the physician.

These people say that there is noth-
ing in the science of medicine, that
thero is no need of diagnosis of
disease, that there is nothing in the
discovery of the tubercle bacillus as be-
ing the cause of that dread malady.
consumption, that there is nothing in
Ourgery, that the man who was asked

:by an insurance man if he ever had
appendicitis, answered "I was oper-
ated upon but I never felt sure

-hether it was a case of appendicitis
one of professional curiosity," that

surgeons are killing more than they
are saving, and so on, ad infinitum.

Z-They acquire some preparation
ýhich is advertised, to cure all his

rangmg from cancer to an ingrowing
,e nail, they advertise themselves by

àliing out their wares, and making
personal solicitations.
-They call down the curse, of God

01Ii'those 'whaare in the medical fra-
e'niity as not-knôwing;whatthey are
oing, and qeer tô àay they are tol-

erated.
They may chance play the spiritu-

alistic act or claim to have an X ray
eye to be able te view at a glance ail
the internal organs and so blind the
Poor disease-ridden creatures that

they are on the road to recovery in a
verv short time. Their knowledge of
anatony would not allow thein to dif-
ferentiate between the situation of
the brain from the bladder.

They have neyer spent a minute
over the study of disease, nor the
means of differentiation betwen disea-
ses.

The patient flies to them and tells
them of some prominent synpton or
perchance of none at all; the case is
diagnosed in the twinkling of an eye,
be it right or wrong, the same jug of
medicine does for al], it is the reju-
venator of life, and is guaranteed to
do all which is clained for it, and its
claims are enormous.

Are these people of any good to a
community froin a medical stand-
point ? I think you will all agree
with me in saying "no," and should
not there be some more stringent
form of legislation than there is at
the present time to combat these im-
posters, and so prevent them from
being the menace which they certain-
ly prove themselves to be.

It strikes me that the laws provid-
ed at present for the protection of the
medical profession are extremely lax.
It will have to be more definitely set-
tled legally as to the meaning of the
the term "practice of medicine," be-
fore we can get the protection which:
we deserve.

There are several movements which
have undoubtedly gainecd ground un-
der. the guise of religion,- viz.,
Christian Science, the Emmanuel
lMovehientetc.

Th i istence of thesew two Ôults'
~rixigs ip the question fwhtlir-

not there is anything ,in them which
is worthy of consideration.

Chrisdian Science, as its term im-
plies, is a decided misnomer. There is
not a vestige of science in its whole
make up, and 'what ther6 is of Chris-
tianity-well we will not discuss.
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They have taken it upon themselves
to say that there is no disease, sick-
ness, nor even the ultimate outcome
of a great deal of this, death, and
still they have also taken upon them-
selves to heal and cure those who are
afflicted with what they are good
enough to call 'error.'-They do not
hesitate to stop at anything which
savors of error. Functional and or-
ganic disease are to them both alike,
they treat cancer and tuberculosis the
same as .they would hysteria. and there
is no distinction.

They do not believe in diagnosis of
disease, for in their mind there is
none. They swerve into their path
those poor creatures who are suffer-
ing from various forms of organic
trouble, who ougit to be under the
physician's or surgeon's care, who
night be helped or even cured if they
were timely consulted, but who under
the -treatnent of the Christian Scien-
tist are allured from the right path of
true Science to that of the pseudo
variety, and he or she sinks into ob-
livion as another one of the murders
comnitted of w-hii the public are
not notified.

And how many of these occur day
by day, and of how few are we cog-
nizant.

But wheri there is a cure, which
happens by chance to be a functional
case, is it hidden under a bushel ?
No ! No! ! Not by any means.

The vorld knows it, it is flaunted
far and wide, either by press or
otherwise, as -another of the great
conquests of this wonderf ul cult.

The Emmanuel, another of these
religious phlysio - therapeutic move-
ments, started on its jourriey rather
sensibly, as we view itL

They -realized f rom watching the
cures wrought by Christian Science
thjat there wias soinething in the cult
as far as the successful treatient of

certain forms of nervous ailments
were concerned.

They also took up cases of tuber
culosis in those parts of a large city
where rerhaps the doctor, on account
of the demand upon his time, was not
able to reach, or if he did, wias unable
to give the time necessary to inculcate
the correct mode of living under such
circumstances.

They acquired the knowledge neces
sary to the right treatment of tuber-
culosis and put it into practical use-
they talked to the. people and pointed
out its contagiousness, told them of
the care which they should displ.ay in
not conveying it to others, about the
question of food stuffs, . and tie,
necessity of good living in thiá re-
spect, and if necessary would provide.
the needful, about the value of fresh
air and sunlight in their .dwellings,
and would even supply that want by
the building of an annex to the house
if necessary.

The predominant idea with thé
Emmanuel Mi\ovement was that organ
ic disease could not be cured under
this mode of treatment. and that faith
w-i thout works is dumb, and so they
very wisely. acquired the services of.
medical men to eliminate froni thosé
cases presenting theinselves for treat-
ment any vestige. of organic trouble.

As far as they went it was very
good; they relieved the physician of
t great deal of anxiety over those
cases of hypochondriasis, melancho
lia, hysteria, which no doubt could
he as well treated by him, had he thy
time to devote to them.

They no doubt had a very benefl
cial effect upon such cases as ab
mentioned by the well-balanced -
ministration of religion and mental
suggestion, but, I have héard ruinors
that they even are departing from
their first love,and: the successes which
they have derived have led them intO
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the saine category as their brothers,
the Christian Scientists, viz., trying
their luck on organic conditions.

The. result is they have called down
upon. their heads the calumny of the
medical profesion, both on this and
the other side of the Atlantie, and
they, like t-he Christian Scientists,
will not publish the failures which
they will and must meet in the non-
sen sical treatnent of such conditions.

May I quote from Dr. Stephen
Paet, F. R. C. S. ?

¢CUHRISTIAN SCIENCE SCORED.

English Doctor Delivers Spirited At-
tack on Methods and Claims.

London, Oct. 12.
At the Church Congress now in ses-

sion at Swansea, Christian Science
and the Emmanuel doctrine of mental
healing were attacked in unmeasured
terms by Dr. Stephen Paget, F.R.C.S.
Dr. Paget granted that Christian
Science followers were made more
restful, more successful in business
-more active, less nervous, and less
worried, but on the other hand, lie
said the doctrine of Christian Science
gave no great encouragement to old-
fashioned virtues, the mind became
duli to nature, and this. dullness was
naintained by a careful ébstention
from knowledge.

"Christian Science," lie said, "does
not publish her failures, so I wrote
Sto some doctors and otlier friends ask-
ng them to tell me., cases of liarm

"that she has done. I got back a long
ist of killed and wounded. I wish it
buld be nailed to the doors of all her

ciurches. Everybody, doctor or not,
can feel the cruelty in, some of these
Scientists and thie downright madness
threatening not a few of trhem. They
hully dying women and let babies die
n pain, letcases of paralysis tumble
bout and hurt themselves, rob the

epiieptics of their bromide, angina

cases of their digitalis, let appendici-
tis go on to septic peritonitis, watch
day after day while a man or a woman
slowly bleeds to death. To these
works of the devil they bring their
one gift, wilful and complete ignor-
ance, and their nursing would be a
farce of it were not a tragedy."

Regarding all tlie other cuits and
methods of treatment of disease by
charlatans, t-heir naine is legion, and
it is not worth my while wasting
your time nor my breath in evei
mentioning them.

We have all to face it, thjat it is
an element of human nature to be led
and bled by these impostors.

What puzzles and astonishes me is
that so many people can and
do put up with i, people
w-ho are supposed to bo intel-
ligent and intellectual and thinking
men and women,thiose whio inother
lines of thought are wonderful, but
when it comes, to a matter of disease
and sickness and its treatment, seem
to drop all argument and fall into the
toils of one or other of these cults.

Quite in line 'with the subject of
which I have been speaking :is an
editorial which cane out in one of the
late numbers of the British Medical
Journal, eiititled1, "Medical Butchers."
It shows tlie idea thàt certain minis-
ters of the gospel seen to think that
they must possess a special gift of
spiritual healing, and I wilI quote
the article as demonstrating wvhat we.
as "medical butliers," have to deal
witli. Speaking in this editorial
first of lie ministers of the gospel
prçaching'charity to ail men, aiid ex-
-pressiig îte-appreciatioà of tlie work
of doctors 'and 'the self-sacrificing
spirit in which it is done, etc., it
says

"Of course there are .nmisters of
religion, ordained or self-constituted,
who think they have a gift of spirit-
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ual healing. A little time ago we
heard much of their "cures," but al-
ready, even in Ainerica, the native soil
of most of these supérstitions, such
influence as these earnest and well-
mea ning but mistaken enthusiasts
ever had is on the wane. Neither
faith nor prayer has availed to stay
the fatal marci of truc cancer,
nor as far as we know have
they been more efficacious in
other cases of organic disease. As
to the various drugs for cancer fron
the use of whici brilliant results have
from time to time been reported in
our columns by various. practitioners,
w-e have waited to hear something
further of the cases, but in vain."

"The knife still reinains the best
hope of the unfortunate sufferer from
cancer. None can regret more keenly
than we do the general futility of thie
other methods of dealing with this
terrible disease thathave hitherto been
tried. We can only say, ''Tis true,
'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis true." But
the cancer problem is not likely to be
elucidated by abuse of the surgeon.
We know nothing of ti Rev. A. M.
Mitchell, the Vicar of Burtonwood,
and we have never had the privilege
of seeing his parish magazine. But
if he is correctly quoted in that syni-
pathetic organ the Star, the reverend
gentleman would seem to be some-
what wanting in the virtue of char-
ity towards -all men whicli le doubt-
less preaches from his p'ulpit. The
following may be taken 'as a specimen
of his style of eloquence: "The dia-
gnosis which leads to a verdict of
cancer, generally places the unhappy
sufferer in the hands of the operating
surgeon or consigns him to the hos-
pital shambles as valuable clinical
material for medical 'butchers with
their attendant hooligans.. Doomed ,to
a tragic death the cancerous patient
of worldly substance is nevertheless

buoyed up with false lhopes of recov-.
ery, misled by the plausible assurai-
ces of those whose pecuniary
interests are represented by the knife;
:the cancerous ones yield themselves
willing or unwilling v-ictims, 'and are
led as lambs to the slaugliter-he
shamibles of the operating theatre.
The saine medical fairy tale is invari-
ably rehearsed after eaich operation,,
until the persecuted victim,- worn te
skin and bone througli sheer. exhaus-
tion, slips away into the unseen. Iligh,
fees are paid, althougi the surgeons,
in their heart of hearts, know the
futilitv of nuniberless operations
which they perform. "We do notknow
wiether the philantiropic divine is
here merely delivering a message
which lie feels inspired to give is
parishioners, or whether any particu-
lar circumstance has inoved hin to
this remarkable outburst. From the
fact that he goes on to say that 'vac-
cination and cancer may probably
stand to each other in the relation of
cause and effect' it mnay be inferred
that the Vicar of Burtonwood is one
of that common class of men who
talk of what they do not understand.
We do not complain of his denunci-
ations, for cursing comes natural to
the ecclesiastie. Argument with such,
a person would be merely a profan-
ation of our 'own gained knowledge.'
The 'medical butchers' will only,
laugl at • Mr. Mitchel'is tub-tIqinp-
ing."

Now Mr. Chairman and Gentle
man, I have been. talking for sor-,
time, and probably wasting you
valuable time on a subject upon
which you all have your ownlý
ideas, and I have not up to
the present Said much which
is complimentary to either cult;
but as I began by saying "the
existence of these two brings up the
queétion whether or not there is any-
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thir in them which is worthy of
consi deration."

To my mind all of Emmanuel
Movement is not bad nor, even
that of Christian Science, -and there
are conditions in their so called prac-
tising of healing which must appeal
to us as medical practitioners.,

What is it in either of them which.
does that for *certain cases of neuras-
theniie individuals of which the
world hears ? It is not medicine, it
is not prayer, it is nothing super-
natural, but merely the old, old men-
tal suggestion which suggests to us
physico-.theraphy.

There is no doubt that at the pre-
sknt time the medical profession is
confronted by an unusual combina-
tion of circumstances From a quota-

on derived from an address given
by Dr. D. W. Harrington, .of Mil-
wa-ukee, he says: "In the first; place
e are frankly and openly opposed
y large body of intelligent people
vho have no knowledge of disease
and who are organized into one of,

n" best managed and. most carefully
iidre tised trusts of nodern tines.'

This body of people is cultured,
ahionable -and attractive, and passes

s a religions sect. These facts guar-
to it'a reasonable lease.<of life.

Judging from the advertisements
.bf this body of people, we are war-

ânted in assuming that its main
urpoe is the treatment of all kinds
f disease by a forni of mind cure."

and in speaking in another place he-

"Ini the second place certain 'Chris-
ý'tvtn denominations are claiming the,

ower and the right to treat the sick
n some cases by mid cure and in
others by a, supernatural power term-
ed inction."

This movement is aided and en-,
ouraged by. part of the medical pro-

fession.

Physico-theraphy is in tie air iii the
profession as well as out of it.

In fact the saine ,author conhéludes
a very creditable article by saying
that the subject of mental healing. is
now forced upon the mebil)ers of the
mnedical profession whether they vant
it or not. ,Humniliating though this
experience .mav be it is the doc-
tor's duty to examine into the subject
and see how much there may be in
it that is worth his attention, that
the medical profession must and do
recognize the power of ideas in the
treatment of some forms of disease,
that tiey have always done so, but it
lias not always been given the atten-
tion which it deserves.

I think it is our duty emphatically
and persistently, .to condemn the
the treatment of , the sick by others
than nienibers of the iedical profes-
sion. There is nothing that others
can do but that ought to be done by
these specially trained to do it-but
the real danger- appears as is f re
quently the case with Christian
Science, the symptois of serious di-
sease are ignorantly overlooked ;until
it is is too late to apply rational
mnethods of treatnent

In. the April. , number of The
Wl' orld's. Vork is an articlé on "Trad-
ing in tlie Holy Spirit." The great
extént ;of the. practice cf mental and
so-called divine healing is told. The,
writer does not reflect on those who
sincerely believe îthat the liealing 'of
'the body may be by the free 'act of
God. but lie exposes those who, for a
monev consideration, are offering di-
vne power for healing. The- article
presents a, number of advertisements
which show that "seling the power of
God" is a much more éxtensive trade
than is generally supposed. The
power is offered for a variety of
prices. The cheapest offer is to
"tell how tO heal tlîe sick by the
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power of prayer, laying on of hands.
etc.." for twelve cents. For ten dol-
lars anyone can be taught "The Sac-
red Science of Regeneration," with
privilege of private correspondence.
Starving souls are offered "woi 4ds
which will give life to your
souls and health to your flesh"
for twentv - five cents. Prospec-
tive mothers can, learn for three
dollars how to bring forth off-
spring who will become musicians,
inventors, or any other type of
genlius they may choose. A Course in
the Art of Living which "saves one
doctors' bills, failure and discontent"
and which is -described as "The Key
to Healing and Self-Developrment in
all Spiritail Gifts" will cost ten dol-
lars, but special supplementary absent
treatments may be secured at oie dol-
lar each. Every copy of a certain
magazine has been treated with cur-
ative powers. for each subscriber,
while for a dollar a month additional
he will receive one absent treatment
each dav and the editor will " call
your name in the silence, and send

vibrations by transference of
thought." A sehool of Metaphysies
furnishes courses of study wvith a
book under lock and key which im-
parts "a knowledge that cannot other-
wise be obtained and a power un-
known to the world at large." This
costs $500. It is sfated that Mrs.
Eddy's full course, which used to cost
$300, can now be had for $50. This,
"helps to show how many rivals bave
sprung up since she began business."
It is also one of the signs that the
cult called Christian Science has
reached the climax of its popularity.

There are other reflections of wbich
I would speak, did I not feel that I
was trespassing on your good nature.
I promised you brevity and a guar-
antee' against somnolence. I am
afraid I have transgressed in the
former, but have not looked about me
for fear of detecting some of the lat-
ter, and so will say, au revoir,hoping
that' we will all be spared in he.alth
and strength to meet many more
times'in the future to pursue our d3-
liberations in arte medendi.

24 A-



OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.
DR. E. L. TRUDEAU.

XPERIENCE is an acquisi- takento Europe and received his edu-
ion, but trends of thought and c4ltio- at the Lycée Bonaparte, in
aptitude are often transmitted, Paris. He returned to Kew York

and in few occupations has heredi- when about twenty years of age, and
tary tendency been more frequentlv got an appointment as midshipman to
and happily found than in the prac- theNaval Acaderny. Just as he-was
tice of medicine. Dr. Trudeau came about to enter, his brother was taken

fa race'of doctors, and as far back "ill with tubercuosis and e gave up

s he can trace them his ancestors
Were doctors.

Edward Livingstone Trudeau was
born in New York City, on October
5th, 1848. Ris father was Dr. James
Trudeau, of New 'Orieans. When
three yea.rs old, young Trudeau was

his appointrment in order to nurse his
brother, who died after six months
illness

"In those days there were no train-
"ed nurses, and he took entire charge
"'of the invalid himself, sleeping al-
"ways not only only in the sane
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PROVINCIAL MEDICAL BOARD.

REGISTRAR'S REPORT-1909-Io.
URING the past year-ending

June 30, 1910-the Board has
held its regular quarterly

meetings in July, October, January,
and April; and special meetings of
the Education Committee have been
held from time to time as occasion de-
nanded. The attendance at all meet-
ings has been satisfactory.

At the request of the Medical So-
ciety of Nova Scotia, the Registrar
undertook to obtain the views of the
professon with regard to the levying
of an Annual Fee to supplement the
funds of the Board. For this purpose
441 ballot papers were issued and ev-
ery effort- was made to secure as gen-
eral a vote as possible. The success of
the endeavor however, even in this
particular could at best be said to be
only partial.

275 ballots were returned marked
in favour of the Fee; 35 indicating
distinct opposition; 2 declining any
opinion; 130 were never returned at
all.

The result of the vote as taken was
without comment, reported to the So-
ciety in March last, but apparently no
action has been taken on the informa-
tion thms supplied.

The matter of interprovincial regis-
tration or rather the question of a Do-
minion Medical Council and Regis-
ter has been much discussed at recent
meetings of the Canadian Medical As-
sociation. A special conference was
held in this conection at Montreal in
November last, to which this Board
sent Dr. Sinclair, the Chairman of the
Educational Committee, as its 'dele-
gate. The object of this conference.
whidi was called at the request of Dr.
Roddick, was for the purpose of re-

vising and amending the Canada
Medical Act of 1902, this Act as yet
being imperative on account of its nof
being endorsed by all the provinces.
It was expected that the amended Act
would be subinitted and probably
passed by the legislature before the
close of the recent session, but at the
last moment Dr. Roddick, on account
of representations made by the Brit-
ish Columbia Council, was compelled
to withold the bill; so that. practical-
ly no advance in interprovincial reg-
istration has been made in that par-
ticular direction.

With regard to reciprocity between
Great Britain and the Provinces of
the Dominion:-The agreement made
with Nova Scotia some three years
a go continues to work perfectly satis-
factcrily, and during the past year
advance has been made in the saie
direction in one or two other pro-
vinces.

The position taken up by tie Que
bec Council in declining to accept for
registration in that province an ap-
plicant holding the License (after es-
amination) of this Board and regis
tered in Great Britain, and te fact
that legislation iad actually been se-
cured by that Council at variancq
with the ternis of thie original agreer
ment between Quebec and Great Bri.
tain, as referred to in my last Report,
were brought to the notice of the Geni-:
cral Medical Council. It was thought
at first by that body that there had
only been a misunderstanding be-
tween. the officials of the Quebea
Board and this office, but in view of
the information furnished a resoli-
tion was finally passed by the Gener-
al Council calling the attention of the
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Lord President of the Privy Council
to the alteration in the Provincial law
of Quebec, which "limits in a manner
not contemplated when the applica-
tion of the Province for reciprocal
privileges was under consideration,
the local recognition accorded qualifi-
cations registered in the United King-
dom." In the meantime, of course,
reciprocity between. Great Britain an d
Quebec is suspended and will iot
be renewed unless and until Que-
bec shall agree with the British
Privy Council to the same conditions
that were supposed to have been orig-
inally accepted. That Quebec will be
held to this is evident froni the fol-
lowing communication published in
the Council's Minutes and being an
answer to a proposal made by the
Quebec Board with regard to a modi-
fication of the reciprocity terms
which would limit its sphere of. infhi-
ence and usefulness by shutting oit
of Quebec, residents of the other pro-
vinces of the Dominion even thougih
registered in Great Britain. The let-
ter reads as follows:

"Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter
"of February 20, I am directed to say

that the question to which you refer
"is now in the hands of the British
"Privy Council, and the Medical

'Council is not in a position to open
independent negotiations with the

"Credential Committee.
«I ani however, instructed to point

out that the basis on which the
¶'recognition of Quebec Licenses and
"Cdegires was granted was that of ex
"act equivalence of the conditions as
'between the Province and this coun-
try, the words 'oui of the Province

"of Quebec' corresponding precisely
'o : the words ' out of the United

"Kingdom.' The words suggested,
"namely, 'out of Canada,' would not
"be an equivalent~which would form
"an equitable basis, having in view

"the wide privileges secured by reci-
"procity to graduates and diplomates
"of Quebec. The Council, in view of
"the guarantees it offers of the pro-
"ficiency of practitioners registered
"in the UJnited Kingdom, remai.ns of
"opinion that the original words
"should in justice be restored.

Yours -faithfully,
(Signed) . E. ALLEX,

Registrar.
"The Registrar,

College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Montreal Quebec.

It is hoped that the authorities in
Quebec, both in the Council 'and in
the Legislature, will see the advisabil-
ity and the need of making this con-
cession, and that thus the graduates
of McGill and of Laval Universties
may have restored to them the privi-
leges which a year .ago were theirs,
but which have been snatched fron
them by this mistaken action on the
part of the Quebec Council. In the
meantime, progress has been imade- in
the case of some of the other provin-
ces. It has been announced that at
the recent May meeting of the Gener-
al Medical Council in London, it was
decided to accept the Licence or Di-
ploma; of the Medical' Council of
Prince Edward Island granted after
examination in Surgery, Medicine and
Midwifery, as entitling the holder to
registration in the Colonial List of
the 'Medical Register.

The Council of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of New Bruns-
wick is also in correspondence with
the General MedicalCouncil with the
vlew of securinàg the recognition of-
its License, and having now obtained
legislation making a 5-year course a
compulsory requirement, will no
doubt soon be placed or the same foot-
ing with Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward Island. If each of the other
provinces would only follow up along

2A7
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this line, it would seem as has al-
readybeen noticed in previous reports
that in this direction will be found
the simplest solution of interprovin
cial reciprocity.

Attention having been drawn to the
fact that the Preliminarv Examina-
tion of this Board is not recognized
at Edinburgh University to the same
extent as formerly, and that this lias
ben apparently due to some oversight
on the part of the. Joint Board of Ex-
aminers for the Scottish Universities,
w'ho for sone years past have regulat-
ed the standard of the University
Examinations, your Secretary has
written the Chairman of the Joint
Board drawing attention to the mat-
ter and asking for reasons why such
ruling was adopted withou.t notice of
any kind being recnived here, especial-
ly in view of the fact that this exam-
ination has been recognized by the
General Medical Council. for over a
quarter of a century. The receipt of
this communication has been acknow-
ledged with assurance that the matter
will be consdered at the first ensuing
meeting of the Board in September.

A very important, in fact. a very
serious matter, 'which demands atten-
tion is to be found in" Bulletin No. 4"
of the Carnegie Foundation, being a
Report recently issued on Medical
Education in the United States and
Canada., a copy of which has been re-
ceived from the New York office. This
Report calls for attention from this
Board,, not only on account of the
wholesale condemnation meted out to
the Medical College in lialifax, which
is recognized by the. Board, but be-
cause practically 'the- examinations by
which the very license of the Board is
obtained are themselves impugned.
After reflecting most severely throug-
out on all teaching facilities at the
Halifax Medical Coilege, the Report
winds up with this pointed query and

comment:-"The question may fairly
be asked:-What is the value of the
Dalhousie Degree in Medicine, won
by students whose opportunities have
been provided by Halifax. Medical
College? The connection is from the
standpoint of Dalhousie University
highly objectionable." Now as the
License of the Board is granted on
the results of the very same exaimna-
tions as the Dalhousie Degree, thbis
is equivalent t'o calling in question the
value of the Board's Diqloma., and in
view of the wide circulation of tlis
Bulletin. and the damage to reputa
tion rhich may result if this critic's
statements are allowed to go Inchal-
lenged, it would .seen that sone pro-
nouncement on the matter is called
for from this Board.

The chief "case," in fact, practical-
ly the only one Nvhich has necessitated
enforcement of the penal clauses of
the Act during the year has been ùiat
of R. J. Gow, of Thorburn, Fictou
County. The matter has* in fact ben
standing over from last year, but was
finally se.t for trial at the June sitting
of the Court of Pictou. A few days
however, before the appointed date,
the defendant througlh his attorniey,
proposed an admission of a judgments
of two hundred dollars and costs
guaranteeing to cease from further
attempts at practice until he should
become legally qualified. For reasons
which will appear in a communication
from the J3oard's solicitor, your Sec-
retary, on the advice of the Chairman
of the Discipline Committee, agreed.
on behalf of the Board to this propos-
ed settlement out of court. Further
details as to the progress -and present'
position of this case will be given in
a .special Report from Mr. Davison,
your Solicitor.

As w.as the case in the previous

year, .so last vear, the Preliminary
Examinations were held only once-.

August
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in August, 1909. There were no can-
didates for May, 1910. As was notic-
ed in last report, this is partly due to
the fact that the total number of per-
sons entering upon Medicine as a pro-
fesson, has ibeen reduced everywhere
in recent years. and also because an
increasing number satisfy the prelim-
inary requirements by High School or
College (Arts) Certificates. The Re-
ports of the Examination of August
1909>, indicate i

Number of candidates, 7. Passed 3;
pas-ed in all except one subject, 2;
Failed 2.

Including those qualified as above
and those exempt by other certificates.
29 nanes in al were entered in the
Students' Register, being 5 more than
during the previous year.

With reference to the Professional
Examinations for License the Records
indicate:

September ,1909, 8 Candidates, of
whom 2 passed, 6 failed; April 1910,

22 Candidates, of whom 13 passed, 9
failed; naking in all 30 Candidates,
cf whom 15 passed, 15 failed.

The fifteen successful candidates
were duly admitted as Licentiates,
and received the Board's Diplona.
Thîee fifteen, together with oe who

assed the examinations last year,
and one who ivas admitted to registra-
tion on a British Certificate, inade a
t&al addition to the Medical Register

luring the year of seventeen names.
During the samie period there were

only two names erased (being 7 fewer
than the previous vear) so that the
Register has been increased by fifteen
names.

The total number on ,the Register
June 30, 1909, being 634. The total
nunber on the Register June 30, 1910,
being 649.

The two erasures were both on ac-
count of death. viz:- Thomas Mii-
som, M. D., Harv. Univ., 1870, died
at Dartnouth, July 2-, 1909; James
Fornan Pineo M.D., Bell. Hospital
Med. College, 1877, died at Wolfville,
December 21, 1909.

This is the smallest nortalitv in
the ranks of the profession for many
years.

The money receipts for the year
have been as follows

1.-FEES.
22 $50.00 Prof. Exam. Fees. ................... $Sn00 00

Supplementary Prif. Exam. Fees.............100 O0
1 $3000 Med. Registr Fees .................... 30 00
4 2.00 Sp. Regi&tr Cert Fees.................. 8 00
4 1000 Prelim. Exam. Fees .................. 40 00
2 2.00 Prelim. Exam. Fees ................... 4 00
1 500 Repeat Exam, . "................... 500
1 2.00 Local 2 ......... .......... 200

25 10.00 Students' Registr. " .................... 250 00

Total Fees ........................... S1539 00

il.-OTHER SO-RCES.
Sale Registers and Exam. Papers ................ 5 25

Total ................................. $1544 25

All of which, being $510.50 more
than the receipts of the year previous,
has beenî transferred to the Treasur-
er's Ace-unt and will be accounted for
in his Statement.

Respectufully submitted,
A. W. H. LiNPssr

Regi.strarand Secretary.

949



ACUTE POLIOMYELITIS.
By DR. H. R. BANKS, M. D.,

Barringon, N. S.

T IE number of hopelessly para-
lyzed children and adults com-
under my notice. during the

past twenty years resulting from
Acute Poliomyielitis in Children, and
the occurrence of a small epidemic in
my practice during the past summer,
caused ne to deem the subject of suffi-
cient importance to bring before your
notice to-day.

I -will first make a short report of
cases coming under my care last sum-
mer. All three cases were boys rariging
in ages from four to six years. Two
cases occurred in houses on the op-
posite sides of the street. The other
was about two miles distant. I was
frst called to them all on the saie
day. September 2nd, although, one
of the cases had developed about
three days earlier than the others.

The onset in all cases was very sud-
den; the boys were -very robust
healthy children. No previous illness.
Family history good with exception
that the mother of one died of tuber-
cular meningitis -two years ago, and
One had- a brother die of tubercular
meningitis about three years ago.

Nothing unusual in symptoms;
temperature high, vomiting, pains in
limbs with rigid spine and some slight
retraction of head in all cases. Slight
convulsions in one case on third day.
Retention of urine in two cases. Acute
symptoms kept up for about four
days. with paralysis of arms an legs
in all cases. At the end of one week
patients gradually gained powér in
arms, but legs continued paralyzed for
months. At' the present time one case
the youngest (4 years with a ilittle
help is able to walk about. Another
is able to stand on one leg,. complete
loss of function in the offier. The
third has no power whatever in eith-
er of his lower limbs.

As a definition of this disease I
would say that it is an acute, probab-
ly specifie febrile illness affecting
children and young adults, characterj
ized anatomically by inflammation of
the gray matter of the spinal cord
and brain stem, with resulting de-
struction of the nerve cells and conse-
quent degeneration of their axis cyl-
inder processes. and atrophy of mus-
cles. And clinically by a rapid atro-
phic paralysis of various skeletal
muscles, usually those of the limbs;
but occasionally those of the head and
trunk. A paralysis which reaches its
maximum in a few hours and tends
toward recovery in some parts and to
permanent disabilities, and deformi-
ties in others.

Etiology.. and Locationi :-The dis-
ease is of widespread distribution, but
occurs most frequently on the conti-
net of North.America. In the state of
Massaachuesetts, year 1909, 1000. cases
reported, 600 about Boston. It is now
agreed that in the hot summer
months cases are more common than
at any other time of the year.

The period of dentition was form
erly thought to be an exciting factor
in the disease, but there seems to be,
no evidence to support the view be-
yond the fact that the period. of the
first teething is also the périod when,
acute poliomyelitis is most common.

The conclusions to be drawn as t
the etiology from the literature on th?
disease do not warrant the statement
that any one cause produces the dis<
ease, but many becauset various d.
greeš, and kinds of illness precedg,
the attack. The physicitin perceives
plainly that his patient is suffering,
from an acute infectious process of
some kind, but he is surely to be par-
doned if he fails to appreciate its true
nature, for until paralysis sets uin no
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pathognomonic symptoms are seen.
Most observers will also generally ad-
mit that the victins of acute polio-
myelitis are often healthy ànd robust
children on whom- the paralysis falls
wit.h cruel and sudden unexpected-
ness;
* . F. Shaffner, in New York Medi-

eal Joitnal, June 18th, refers to a
possible method of infection. through
a solution of continuitv of -the skin.

lie as found that several town bred
patients going to the country for the
sun mer, run about barefooted, paddle

'in water, especially. in fresh wa-
ter, run about on wet soils ,and who
had cuts and skin abrasions or who
had acquired them in doing so. Given
ashas been demonstrated by Flexner,
hnasopharynx as a well defined
and favoarite seat of infection, and

2given an infected secretion from this
region, a further source of infection

Qmay exist in an abraded skin.
,through for . example a neglected·
landkerchief on an infected -inger.
YWhile Flexner has demonstrated the
certainty of an infection through the
haso pharynyx, it does not follow that
this is the only way. . It is not impos-
sible that a prolific.source of infection
may exist, especially in a sporadic
ase, in the earth or water, or in some

form of insect life, :pecliar to their
,eve-vday association which reaches
the nerve centres throùgh an abraded
cuticle in a manner not unlike that

hbich occurs in rabies or tetanus.
Pathology :-It is hardly the object

Nf this article td go into the pathology
ofhe disease. The following factors

Iay be suimarized. Marked conges-
tion of a llblood vessels, both in the

hlite and gray matter; -and packing
of their sheaths, and lymph channels
ith cells.' The inflammation appears

to spread inward fromn the pia-mater
through the blood :vessels.

The extensive paralysis that occurs

in the early .stages of the disease is
the result of widespread edema and
transudation into the cord. The resi-
dual paralysis is the result of degen-
eration of cells in the anterior horns,
and in the gray iatter chiefly at the
base of the brain fron pressure -ie-
crosis. Special examination of spinal
fluid during life and the tissues after
death for special bacteria, have up to
the present time had a negative re-
sult.

Synptoms :--In the majority of
cases a child previously healthy is no-
ticed to -e out of sorts, there is often
vomiting, pains. in limbs, - back and
hea d, restlessness, with fever teinpera-
ture (100°-104°). After a day or two
,the child cries out when handled or
any attempt is made to move hini at
the same time it is noticed, that there
is.a loss of power in one or -both legs,
and probably a short time after in the,
arms The paralysis is abrupt in its
onset and as a rule is not progressive,
but reaches its maximum in a, short
time often within 24 hours. The dis-
tribution of the paralysis is very var-
iable, its irregularity being character-
istic of the disease. At the. end of
from ten to fifteen days there is much
less pain on handling. The arms have
regained their power althougli flabbi-
er than fornerly, possibly one leghas
regained movements at the hip and
knee, while the other hangs limp and
lifeless., Examination, at this stage
shows some wasting in the paraiyzed
muscles, and the helpless leg is colder
than t-he : other.. The patellar and
achilles. jerks are absent -on one side.
and can jùst be made out, on theo.oth-
er~ This is the common, 'history of
fhe first two weeks ina case of medium
severity. There are variations; some-
tirmes the constitutional symnptonís are
almost unnoticed, except for some gas-
tric disturbance until a slight paraly-
sis is noticed: in another and more
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THE STATUS OF MEDICAL MEN UNDER THE
NEW INSURANCE BILL.

By JOhN FERGUSON, M. D.,
Toronto.F OR upwards of three years this

Act, in some forn, was before
the Parliament of Canada.

Ample time was, therefore, taken to
consider every section, and note care-
fullv its bearing iupon the interests-af-
fected. There was thus given also an
opportunity for those who wished to
offer any suggestions or raise anv ob-
jection to place their views before the
government.

When the Life Insurance Bill was
laid on the table of the House of Com-
mons it at once became apparent that
there were three clauses that were verv
objectionable from the standpoint of
the medical profession. These clauses
were in the flrst draft and are still in
the Act as passed by parliament.

Under " Interpretation," or the defi-
nitions at the beginning of the Act,
we have:

(h) " Officer " includes the man-
ager, secretary, treasurer, actuary and
any other person desiganted as " offi-
cer " by the by-laws of the company.

In section 9S, sub-section 4, dealing
with Life Insurance Companies that
were in operation when the Act came
in force, we read:

"The manager of the company may
be a director of the company, but no
agent or paid officer other than the
manager shall be eligible to be elected
as a director. The words " paid offi-
cer " in this sub-section do not include
the president'and vice-president, or the
president and first vice-president, if
more than one, elected uni!cr the pro-
visions of sub-section 9 of this section.

The nedt clause to which objection
was raised by many medical men deals

with Life Insurance Companies that
may be organized after the passng of
the Act. It is as follows:

Section 146, sub-section (f)-" The
manager of a company may be a direc-
tor, but no agent or paid officer other
than the manager, shall be eligible to
be elected as director. The words
"paid officer," in this paragraph, do
not include the president and vice-
president, or the president and the
first vice-president, if there is more
than one vice-president, elected iinde.r
the provisions of paragraph (k) of
this section."

It became quite apparent that the
purport of these clauses was to pre-
vent any medical practitioner fron be-
ing a director of the company for
which he acted as medical advisor, if,
for such advisory work, he received
any remuneration.

Medical officers of the various coi-
panies in Toronto held a meeting and
appointed Dr. T. F. McMahon and
myself to lay their views before Hon.
W. S. Fielding, the Finance Minister,
and the Committee on Banking aud
Commerce, which was then engaged in
the consideration of the bill, clause by
clause, and also in the he.aring of the
opinions of those interested in the bill.
Dr. McMahon and I visited Ottawa
and laid the views of the medical di-
rectors, given us personally or by let-
ter, from all over Canada before the
Finance Minister, Mr. Fielding, and
the said comnittee. What we said on
that occasion is to be found in the
proceedings of the House of Commons,
and will stand upon its own merits.

In addition to this, many letterS
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written to Mr. Fielding and the other
members of the governiment, and to
proninent members of the opposition,
and also to many members of the
Senate. All this had no effect and the
Insurance Bill was put through both
the Commons and the Senate in the
form as quoted in the foregoing
clause.

In the spring of 1909 it was ex-
pectd that the bill would be. put
through both houses of parlianent. In
addition to every effort that had been
made, I sent the following telegrams:

ToRONTO, 13th May, 1909.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Ottawa,-
I challenge the riglit of Parliament

to say that the Medical Profession of
Canada cannot be trusted. The In-
surance Bill states this. It allows
other classes to receive salary and sit
on the boards, but forbids medical men
doing so. The Bill should be amended
to remove this glaring injustice.

Jonx FERGUSON.

ToRoNTO, 131th May, 1909...

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Ottawa,-
The Insurance Bill is a great in jus-

tice to medical men of Canada. It de-
clares them unworthy of trust and can-
not sit on boards of companies if they
receive any remuneration for services.
Other classes may receive salary and
sit on boards. This is taking away a
privilege -when no good can be accom-
lished thereby.

JonN FERGUSON.

The bill was laid over, however, for
that session, and came up again dur-
ing the session of last winter. As the
bill came back 'froi the Senate it con-
tained the objectionable clauses, so far
as medical men are concerned. I then
wrote Hon. W. S. Fielding, who had
charge of the bill, as follows:

TonoNTo, 5th March, 1910.

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Ottawa.,-.
Dear Sir,-The Insurance Bill is

now about complete. On the whole it
is a good bill, and will do much for
the interests of those great financial
companies.

There is one phase to which I wish
again to call your attention. The bill
provides that only the president, vice-
president and the manager may be on
the board and receive a, salary.

The effect of this is to force the
medical directors off the boards of
their companies, because these gentle-
men receive a remuneration for their
services.

It does seem too bad that an entire
class shduld be placed under the ban
of the law in this way. The Act means
that no doctor, because he is paid for
his services, may sit on the board of
his company.

Business men, lawyers, etc., may fill
the offices of President, Vice-President
and Manager, draw salaries and sit on
the boards of their companies. Not so
with the doctor.

This is not fair, and I ask you if
you think it s%? If it is not fair and
just then changè the bill to do the
right thing by the medical men.

Yours truly,
J. F3RoUsox.

The medical profession is now put
in possession of the facts. . So far as
the Act is concerned the meaning is
quite plain, that there .is not a doctor
in Canada that does not come under
the penal terms of this Act. No matter
what his interest in.-a life insurance
company, by way of stock or insur-
ance may be, the law states that he
cannot sit on the board of directors,
if he receives any salary for his re-
sponsible duties as medical ifficer of
his company. The manager may re-
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ceive any salary the coipanv pleases
to pay. So nay the president and the
vice-president. Thes gentleien. in
the eves of the law, can be trusted to
( Iheir dutv. and that the reimunera-
tion 0t10y receive wvill not blind iheir
eve.s: but, not so in the case of the doc-
tor. As soon as he receives a salarv
le can no longer be trusted. He cannot
hold a seat on the board.

There is, perhaps, one loop-hole
througnzh which the doctor nay escape
the penalties placedi pon the whole
medical profession by this Act. The
first clause which I have quoted states
that the word 4 oficer includes the
manager. secretarv, act11ary and any
other person designated as " officer"
by the b -laws of the conpany.

If the medical advisor of any cem-
pany can induce his board to pass a
hv-law to the effect that le is not an

olicer," indeed, nay be ranked with
the oflice boy in status. then, perhaps.
le maay escape te.,hnically he neaning

of this Act. This is still doubtful, and
may remain so until the courts decid,
a case. One thing is clear, nanely. th.
imtedical advisor of a life insuranmý
comnpany, if lie is dignified with the
title of ani " oflicer." cannot occupy
scat on the board. No other class is so
treated. While the bill was before the
House of Connons and Senate a numii-
b'er, including the writer, made everv
effort to have the objectionable clause
deleted fron the bill, but .withoum
avail. Therefore it is that the whole
medical profession is placed in a clas
by itself, and, in the eyes of the Life
Insurance Bill,, a disqualified class; or
one of the rank of the office boy, that
is. if the doctor is to hold a seat oiut
the board of bis company. and receive
any sala-rv, le cannot be called aîu
"oflicer."

I am,
Yours trulv.

JorN FinousoN.
264 College St., Toronto.
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.
The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EAcH TABLET CONTAINS 5 GRAiNs LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YOR.K PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West . 15 TOR.ONTO. Ont.

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable torm the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two rinims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DOsE--One to two- tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

16he AR.LINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY.
TOR.ONTO. Ont.

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, 0.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, Active balsamic constituents
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE AND LITERATURE ON APPLICArION.

l3be PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West. 1 l TORONTO. Ont,
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Duncan, Flockhart and Co.'s
Capsules of the Formates

(No. 342) Format Comp.
Sodium Formate - - 2 Grs. DOSE
Potass Formate - - 2 Grs. O
Calcium Formate - - 3 Grs. One or two Capsules three
Quinine Formate - - 1 Gr. times a day, followed by a

Strychnine Formate - do Gr. copious drink of water.

This forn of administering the Formates is one largely in vogue for increasing tone
in those who go in for phvsical exertion, such as athletes and men who are very actively
engaged, who are nerely run down and not suffering from any illness, but require a sharp
tonic. The For-mates are also usefnl in the treatment of Chronic Rheumatism.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.
SAMPLE ON REQUEST.

The Ideal Cod Liver Oil Preparation

WITH-

M________Cod Liver Oil

"Patients who are unable to tolerate the purest and

most carefully prepared Cod Liver Oil can readily take

and assimilate it in combination with ' Maltine.' The

taste of the Oil is alniost entirely concealed, and what

suspicion there is of it is not at ail unpleasant."

-British Medical Journal.

The Maltine Company, TORONTO, Ont.
FO AL vAL RUGSSSMPEO 

APFAIN

1 "' 
-

August

Fon SALi. By ALL DRUG;GISTS. SAIMPLE ON APPLICATION.



NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
A VERY GRAVE ERROR.

The experience of manv of the best
mn1 of the profes-sion. not ol!v of the
UnIliteid States but abroad. has es tat

sished the clinical value of antikam-
nia t ablet s. Amonîg those who lave
pad highI tribuntes to their value pmi
whio ocuypositionis of gre,ýat emin-
nce, mav be limenlitioled Dr. J. Ache-

-on WYilkin anid Dr. R. J. Blacham,
jractitioiers of London. They bave
fo1md these tablets of value in the
neuralgias and nervous headaches re-
sulting fron over-w-ork and prolong-
('d imental strain. paroxysimal attacks
of sciatica, brow-a , inful n-

bro Daii piifi es
ruation, la grippe and allied condi-

i ions. Indeed, the practitioner w'ho
has sucli cases as the latter corne un-
der his observation, and wlho attempts
their relief by opiates and stroniger
drugs, wlen such an efficient nd
h1îarmless an acent can bei used. com-
mits a grave error.

Experienice goes to prove that two
antikannia ·tablets iii an ounce of
sherry wine, taken every two or four
hours-, will carry the patieit throiugh
hese painfill per-iods with great sat-

isfaction. - Americcn Reprints. Lan-
don. Eii(

*1D

To facilitate easy childbirth some
physicians prescribe sannmetto. begin-
ning about six weeks before confine-
ment. with good results iii everv case.

THE "PERSONALLY CONDUCTED"
SCHOOL GIRL.

In a, recent issue of one of onr
proinen t medical journals a ppeared
an article fromn the pen of a well
know-n pediatrist, entitled "The Per-
sonally Conducted Baby." While the
importance of a sedulous and careful
attention to the needs of ithe growing
infant cannot be overstimated. it is

egnllI imtpotinttit ithe phiv ai re-

g-eicients of the adpeeont scholib
girl s-hould be carefully looked a fter
duuring the imupressionîable and forma-
tire period of life incident to the ino-
itiation of the ien-trual epîoch. -The
Personally Conduîcted School Girl" is
more likelv to successfull vei-ater
the str-es and straini of the modern
educational svstem than one who is
nîot so carefully guarded. Regu laity
and systemn are the esseitial requisites
of sIccess. -Iiurried and irregular
mîeails. the eating of an undue amount
of pickles and condimients. ton fre-
quent indulgence in candies and(1
sweets, shliould nîot )e allowed. Habit-
uail Constipation should not be allow-
ed to continue, and suflicient exercise
in flie open air should he insisted iip-
mn. The bedroom window should al-
waVs be freely opened at iiglit, and
late hours a id exciting entertain-
Ients should be avoedd. In spite

of all hygienuic p irecautions, h:·crer,
the schîool girl is likely to be o:re
more or less cliior-anem uic. In sucl
cases the irritant forms of iron are
worse than useless, because of ti:eir
disturbiig effect upon digestion and
their. c , n3 rtin Ppo
Mangan (Gunle) i s frec from tliec
disadvantagus ainid can lbe given as
long a2s necessarv without producing
iitolerance er gastro-intestinal de-
rangement. Periodical blood exaii-
inatiows will evidence the prompt and
piogressive increase of red cells and
ioenioglobin, and the gradual return
'of color will show the general im-
proveient of the patient.

CHROMIUM SULPHATE FOR EN-
LARGEIIENT OF THE PROSTATE.

"Ross (Mfed. Council) reports uni-
formly good results in the use of

xIII
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chri omium sulphate in prostatic trou-
bles. HIe Lives dtails of one case of
a patien, seventy-three vears old. with
wh1om rglar catheterization had been
necessarv for six months. Examin-
ation per rectum revealed a prostate
as large as a walimt. 1 1h patient.
obtained considerable relief after tak-
ing' for one week 4 grains four times
a da. The lose w-%as thien incrreased
to q grains three times a day. and
st rych nine sulpiate, gr. 1-1-30, before
each meal was added to the treatment.
The improvement was rapid from that
on. As a result, use of catheter was
(iscontnlued within a space of two
weeks. This patient took the remîedy
for three months. The strchnine sul-
plhate was stoppMd at the end of the
first month. Examination then reveal-
ed a. prostate cf very nearly normal
siz43 with no tenderness . Tvler
(Physicians' Drug News) also reports

a similar case in which the chroimium
sulphate gave .an excellent result."

The Druggiss' Cercular dJune.
1910-Chromitm Sulphate Pure (
Le proculred in both tablet and elixir
form, froni Charles E. Frosst & Co..
Montreal. strenîgth 4 Irain C under
the following numbers: C. J. 203
"Froct," C. C. J. 220 Frosst" and
Elix 77 "Frosst."

HEAADCHES AND THEIR
TREATIENT.

The nost freqiuent of all forms of
headache, Dr. Guthrie Rankin states
in the ,Ionthly Cyclopaedia and
M/edical Bulletin, September, 1909, is
that caused by a, toxîemic condition of
the blood.

A toxomenia mav be induced either
by poisons introduced from withouit
or by poisons created within the body.

City aid Town Bonds
A'MOUNT DESCRIPTION INTEREST DUE DFNoM:.AT1 4 PRICF & INT YiELP
$ i,ooo Province of New Brunswick....6% AMay:, :9:3 $:Coo 10 4

2,00 Cit; of Halifax ................. 4 Juy , 940, 1000 99
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500 Charlottetown...... .... 3 July, 1939. t 
8

:,coo Quebec................... July 1, :914, 1oco li4
15.125 Town of Truro.................4 July I, :939, bOa 9
x'oo Amherst.......... ...... 4 July 1, 194m, 1000 é4
1,000 ........ p. , :938, 04
2, cm ................ 4% June:, :9:7, 1000 10:4.4

,ooo " " .... .......... 4% JulY 20. 191 1000 1:9:2 4,
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4,50o .... guaranteed Prov. N. S.
4 july i, i916, 19:6-ta x. .x, Soo 9:94'

J. C.Mckitslh & Co.,
Members Montreal Stock 'Exchange
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THE FIRST THOUGHT

DYSMENORRHEA

It relieves pain and is not anarcotic.

M ENORRHAGIA OBSTETRICS
H. V. 0. imparts tone to the uterus and its appendages H. V. n. relieves spasmodi contrlntin (aid OsI
and stimuliates normal contraction. It is superior to pr oprvent ie an oarous floodin and y its
Ergot without its attending dangers. tive propertie it overcomes restlessness and

I g

AMENORRHEA
Whier fro elimatie chane or nervous condition,

1 1 HV. 0 . invarial>ly affor-ls relief. 1
a ]

MENOPAUSE ' NOTE
H. V. O normalizes pelvie circulation and combined H. V. C. should always bn administered in bot water.
with its sedative action it assists in carrying womn It is never marketed in tablet or pill form. ALL SUCo
over a most critical period. ARE SUIBSTITUTES.

EI I

New
HAYDEN'S URIC

Formula, Literattre and Saiples upon Request.

~ BEFORDSPRINGS,York Pharmaceutical Co., BSEFORDAn
SCV-ENT of inestimable value in Rheumatism, Gout and other conditions

indicating an excess of Uric Acid.

~FOOD
r

SWherever ,there is
case of enfeebled

FOR i ''»
digestion, whether from
advancing age i ness,

INVALIDSAND or general dbility, there
is a case for Benger's

THE AGED. Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only partial; and at times is þaifful; litle
of the food is. assimilated, and the bo'd is consequently inscfiàienty
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different from any other
food obtainable. All doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Britisk Aledicalfournalsays; " Benger's Food has, by its excellence, established a reputation of its own'

BENGER'S N EW BOOKi.ET deals with the most common doubts and difliculties which mothers have to encounter.
It is sent post free on application to Benger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Benger's Food is sold in tins by Druggists, etc., everywhere. B41

à 1 m
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Certain drugs, such as iron, quinine,
salicin or opium; unwholesome food
containing ptomaines; alcohol when
in more than physical amount
and tobacco excessively indulged in
nmay be mentioned as familiar exanp-
les of substances which nmay when
taken into the body, cause headache..
The cure of this formn of headache is
obvions and consists in the withdraw-
al of the poisonous substance which is
responsible for its production. When
it happens in connection with the
legitimnate administration of drugs
for curative purposes, the headache
nmay often be obvi'ated by their ad-
nixture witi suitable correctives.
Quinine can often be tolerated wlhen
coibined with hydrobromic acid:
opiun wlien associated -with belladon-
na or one of the aperient alkalies;
and the salicylates when presented
with bicarbonate of potash or arom-

atic spirits of ammonia. In the case
of iron. it is. often found that one of
the milder preparations agrees per-
fectly when the more potent varieties,
of the drug are upsetting. Also it is
noteworthv that the influence of tie
nmilder drug may be reinforced by the
choice of a. conbined salt which pro-
vides with the iron nnother drug sel-
eced to nieet the diathetic indications
of the case. Such useful remedies as
the citrate of manganese and iron, the
valerianate of iron, the salicylate of
iron, the syrup of quinine, strychnine
and iron, the citrate of quinine and
iron, and the peptonate of iron, may
le enumerated as useful exanples of
this class of drugs.

Of the poisons created within the
body, apart fromn visceral disease,
those which ensue upon a faulty di-
gestion, excessive alinentation, in-
sufficient exercise with conseqient

THE ORIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE.

A COMPLETE food in which the nourishment of pure milk and choice malted
grain is made availible in a soluble powder form. The nodified condition of
the protein renders it easily digested by infants and invalidý, enisuring perfect

nutrition and eliminating the dangers of milk infection. An agreeab!e, sustaining and
easily assinilated food in Diarrhcea; Dysentery, Cholera Infantum, Gastritis, and all
febrile diseases; as. well as for consumptives, .convalescents, and Surgical Cases.
Readily adapted to the varying conditions of patient-, and available in the most serious
cases.

Samples sent, free and prepaid, to the profe sin, upon rque t.

Horlick's Malted Milk Company, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOUR BROS. CO.. 23 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.

Augrust
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" Crowning
the summit of

the hill and sep-
arated f r o m i ts

gra'sy slope s 1y a
1 ~spacious drive is the group

of buildings, which in atchi-
Utciure and equipment, enph-

size t h e latest development in'

Sanitariunistructure."

HOMEW OOD
SANITARIUM
GUELPH, . Ontario

For Mental and Nervous Diseases.
A limited number of habit cases received in separate

departments.
Separate hydrotherapeutic plant for ladies and gentlemen.

Modern medical and surgical equipment.
Beautiful lawns and well w'ooded grounds.
Recreation according to season.
Con ducted on strictly ethical principles.
Situated 48 miles west of Tcronto on Grand Trunk and Canadian

Pacific Rai lroads. One night on train from Halifax.
For particulars and booklet apply to

Dr. A. T. HOBBS, Medical Superintendent
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ineffective elimination of waste pro-
ducts are mainly responsible for head-
ache and other evil consequences.
This variety of headache is due prim-
arilv to interferences with hepatic
activity and to fermnentative or putre-
factive processes in the gastro-intes-
tinal tract. For 'its relief the food
nust be of the simplest and.
mîost bland description and should
be carefully adapted to the pa-
tient's digestive capacity. In
cases where the st-omach is dilat-
cd and its walls are flabby, a few
few iornin g washouts through a
syphon-tube followed by the applica-
tion of the faradic current and twen-
minutez massae to the abdominal
walls w'ill be found useful. In patients
who have to blame an overnight revel
or unwise evening meal for their
headache, the speediest imeans of re-
lief is afforded bv an eietie.

ETHICS OF EXPERT TESTIMONY.

"The Ethical As-pects of Expert
Testimcny in Relation to the Plea of
Insanity as ,a Disease to an Indicnient
for Crime," is the subject of a paper
appearing in the Medical Rer<nd for
July 23; from the pen of Carlos F.
McDonald. He says that th, exisging
methods of presenting expert testi-
nony in criminal trials is mperfect
and rnsatisfactory. The. two wxii' i
this procedure at present are the sclee-
tion of inedical experts by counPise1
without reference to their qualifica-
tions and standing, and the absene' cf
vny standard of qualification. The
remcdy is to be found not in an offièial
board «of experts, but in an endeavour
to select only men of acknowledged
skill in the particular branch of medi-
cine that is to be "represented. Com-
pensation should be so fixed by the
court that they can afford to give

Glyco-

IS INDICATED FOR

CATA R.R.HAL
C O N D ITION.S

Nasal, Throat, Intestinal,
Stomach, Rectal and

Utero-Vaginal

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

KRESS 1 OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St * NEW YORK

I
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PA TE'S PR ACTICAL DIETETIES

A useful book for guidance with
respect to diet in the sick room.

For Sale by

T. O. ALLEN & 00. Halifax, N. S.
Price $1.00 net. By mail 51.10ý

A Doctor's Hands
owing to the delicacy and irportance
of their work require special care. A
good, easy-fitting, serviceable glove
is probably of as much importance as
anything else. We make a specialty
of Doctor's Driving and Motoring
Gloves, and if you wiah to know their
true worth, ask the man who ivears
them.

Machine Sewed $1.00 to $1.75
Hand Sewed 1.25 to 1.50
With Gaunlets 1.75 to 3.50

We'd like to send you full particulars.

KELLY'S, Limited
116-118 Granville Street, - HALIFAX.

NEW YORK UNIVËRSITY,
Medical Department.

The University, and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1910-1911.

The Session begins on Wednesday, September 28iglo, and continues for eight mionths.
For the annual circular, giving requirements for

matriculation 'dnission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and fuil details of the course, address:

.Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26tt Streetand First Avene, NEW YORK

Is especially valuable
when there'is toï-pidity
of- he boWcls orintes-iiä'siigihns aEPrints-

dsor central organ of cr-
cuilation.. It is the best agent for the
relief of that form of costiveness that
Is ushered in by an attacc of colic and
Indigestion, and not only clears away
the effete and lrritating agents lodged
S Inthe alimientary tube but eliminates
the semi-inspissated bile that, too fre-
quently, induces the so-called "bil-
fous" condition; at the sane time an

.2A NLA E abundant secretion of normal bile ls
assured, thereby demonstrating its

&MCIDSOY value as a liver stimulant and truc
cholagogue.

.°W YORK BRISTOL - MYERS Co.

277-281 Greene Avenue,
yrue fur rcee
Ssaimple.- ý Roo3KLTN - NEW YOR
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their iîe to the work required.
The profession itse1f should fix
a staldard of qualific:ations based
on special study. The jury should pass
nlot on opinions 'as to sanity. -but as
to the fact of having donC the act for
'which the patient is tried. The legal
definition, of insanity is antiquated
and sbould :e i mproved. Physicians
should not be allowed to assist counsel
ainld ie also expert witnesses in the
sanie case. Tho profession should
roise its voice against the abuse heap-
ed upon it because physicians do not
ibviays agree. Lawyers and judges do

not agree in all cases, and yet they
are not abused on that account. The
þypothetica question should embrace
il facts, not those on only onie side

Of tie question.

TREATMENT OF ERY.SIPELAS.

In an article appearinlg in Mfen-
clhener' Meiiischwe Wockenlnscift

for Mav 4. C. Ritter deals with "The
Treatment of Erysipelas with Ilot
Air." iRitter claims that the usual
method of treating erysipelias by at-
temps to localize it are wrong. *We
should aim to promote rapid absorp-
tion. This can be don bv active liv-
pericnia. le treats his cases .wo to
three times dailv for one half hour
with hot air. Extremities are placed
in 'the usual Bier - apparatus; the
trunk is treated by means of lar<zer
sweat baths, and to the face the heat
is applied by directing the hot air
through the chimney of hie apparatus

placed as closely as can he born with
comfort. If the eyes are unaficcted
they are protected from the heat;
otherwise they are left uncovered.

FOR SALE
One Surgeons Operatilig Clair-Originally cost S%.

Was the property of late Dr. Prinrose. of Lawrence-
towuN, Annapolis County. The chair is in first class con-
dition and vill be sold at reduced priceas the Estate
would like to realize. Send applications

MARITIME 3MEDICAL N EwS, Halifax.

A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.
A . A Urie Acid Solvent. .

Especiaily in-
dicated in the

treatment o! - - -

Rheumatism,
Rheumatie ~

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago;

Sciatica; Neur-
algia and a. Urie

Acid Diseases.

SAL LIT H OFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatnent of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in many other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
rêquired to combine in this palatable preparation the necessary
active conI.tituents without iL i any way producing the de erior-
ation so dften foulid in many advertised remedies.

SAL LITIHOFOS is of value in the treatmen't or excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by tirtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the tre tment of liver cherros.is
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited
Manuiacturing Chemists

545 Notre Daine Street, - West, - MONTREAL

s
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Trade Mark

An active reconstructive nutrient

'BARLEX' contains all the active principles of the finest
malted barley in a readily available form.

The vegetable" enzymes peculiar to 'BARLEX' stimulate the
digestion of all kinds of
food, and inhibit the de-

i BA1LT EX!j ivelopment of pathogenic
organisms w it hin t h e
alimentary canal.

'BARLEX' can be relied
on as a valuable thera-
peutic and dietetic agent
in the, treatment of Amy-
laceous Dyspepsia.

'BARLEX' will be found
satisfactory in all con-

MOLDEN& COMPANt.0- / / - M ditions where the patient
requires nourishment and

sustenance during convalescense following Fevers, Influenza,
Pneumonia, and the inanition accompanying Anæmia.

'BARLEX' affords much benefit to delicate children to whom
it can be given regularly in the diet, whereby it stimulate§
assimilation of the food, and quickly increases weight.

SUPPLIED IN TWO SIZES.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
MONTREAL,



You cannot determine the therapeutie value of a remedial agent by the

sense of taste or sight or smell. One specimen of a given product may

differ widely in medicinal worth from another specimen identical with it in

physical appearance and bearing the selfsame name upon its label. And

this variation may be due not alone to differences in the process of manu-

facture, but also to the fact that the active constituents of crude drugs

vary from season to season and are modified by habitat, by climatic*

influence, by methods of collecting, curing, handling, storage.

There is a way to produce therapeutic agents of definite medicinal

strength. STANDARDIZE THEM! That way is our way. We standardize
our entire output of pharmaceutical and biological products, chemically or

physiologically, to the utmost degree possible in the present development

of chemical and pharmacological knowledge. WE WERE PIONEERS IN
STANDARDIZATION, putting forth the first assayed preparation ("Liquor

Ergot Purificatus ") more than thirty years ago. We championed stand-

ardization when it was ridiculed by routine and " conservative" manufac-

turers throughout the length and breadth of the country. We held then,
as we hold today, that "the value of a drug or drug preparation lies in

its content of active principle."

To place at the service of the medical .profession preparations of the

highest possible merit-preparations of whose quality and efficiency there

shall be not a shadow of question-is the great ambition of this house.

SPECIFY PARKE, DAVIS & CO.! Know-know to a certainty-that the
agents you prescribe, administer or dispense are pure, active and of deßinite

strength.

PARKE, DAVIS' &4COMPN

LABORATORIES: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

EBRANCHES: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston , Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Màin-
neapolis; London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, Russia;

Bombay, India; Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.
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